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I What's Happenin9 
L--:~~~~~~~ 
g The editorial in this issue of "The 
Baptist Herald" was delivered as a 
four minute message during the radio 
program of the Chr istian Training I n
stitute of Edmonton, Alberta, on Sun
day morning, J anuary 26. The mes
sage was firs t recorded by the Rev. 
E. P. Wa h!, dean of the school and 
leader of this radio progxam, and t hen 
brought as a recorded address over r a 
dio station CJCA of Edmonton. The 
r est of t he half hour broadcast was 
devoted to musical numbers by student 
groups of the institute. 

tJJ On N ew Year'~ Eve at a Watch 
Night service held m the German Bap
t ist Church of Herreid, So. Dak., the 
Rev. Emil Becker, pastor , had the joy 
of baptizing 5 young people on confes
s ion of their faith in Christ. The ser
vice was well attended by members and 
friends of the church. 

fl! Recently t he Grace Baptist Church 
of Grand F orks, No. Dak., held a 
leadership training course for its 
young people. The textbook that was 
used was Catharine Miller 's "Leading 
Youth to an Abundant Life." The 
course was taught by the pastor of t he 
church, the Rev. J. C. Guns t. There 
were twelve teachers and officers of the 
Sunday School who completed the 
course and who received the cr edit 
cards from the National Y. P. and 
S. S. W. Union. 

g The Rev. Wm. Schobert of _Jeffers, 
Minn., has been elected as president of 
the Cottonwood County Minis terial As
sociation for t he second consecutive 
term. Recently a county wide Bible 
con :erence was held under the associa
t ion's auspices. From January 26 to 
Februar y 2 an inspiring program was 
held in t he nearby town of Windom 
with Dr. Dan Gilbert, noted Bible lec
turer and a ut hor, as speaker. These 
meetings wer e a lso sponsored by t he 
ministerial associat ion. 

f11 Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred G. Schillinger , 
members of Jong standing of t he Cen
t ral Baptist Church in Erie, Pa., re
cent ly celebrated t heir 45th wedding 
anniversary. A group of members and 
friends of the church surprised them 
Qn t h is occasion with an anniversar y 
dinner party. Mr. Schillinger has been 
t he church clerk for a good many years 
and has also loyally served in the ca
pacity of teacher in the Sunday School. 
Mrs. Schillinger has been faithful a nd 
active in several of the women's organi
zations of t he church. 

CJ! The former German Baptis t Church 
of Minneapolis , Minn., of which the 
Rev. H . Hirsch is pas to1·, has r ecently 
changed its name to t he Faith Baptist 
Church. The Week of Pra yer services 

in J anuary were exceptionally well at
tended. During t he Fall season of last 
year the church bought a new organ 
costing $450 and replastered with ce
ment t he en tire church basement. The 
pastor r eported t hat the church "spent 
over $800 extra in 1940 and closed its 
books with a balance in the treasury. 
It was a good and blessed year !" 

Greetings from the 
Gebauers ! 

To Our Youth and 
Sunday School Workers: -

Greetings and our thanks for 
the friendly and personal welcome 
given u s through Alice Kaaz, the 
secretary of your National Y. P. 
and S. S. W. Union. She followed 
us all the way to New York Cit y, 
once she had heard "how wet" we 
had landed at Boston. You could 
not have done better than to send 
us Alice. She brought us back into 
your midst in her own quiet way. 
We thank you! 

Those stormy days a long New 
England's coast provided a fitting 
close for our five stormy African 
year s. I n the months to come we 
shall report to you by word and 
picture and print about the work 
you did in Africa. 

For today accept the gratitude 
of your Kaka Baptists, the greet
ings from your "North Dakota 
whirlwind," Laura E . Reddig, the 
best wishes from Detroit's Edith 
A. Koppin, and our New Yorkers, 
the Dungers. 

Until we meet in your churches 
and homes allow us to remain, 

Your missionaries , 
Clara and Paul Gebauer. 

tJJ For the firs t three months of t his 
year the B. Y. P. U. of the Central 
Baptis t Church of Edmonton, Alberta, 
Canada, held i ts meetings from 9 : 15 
to 10 o'clock after the evening services. 
Recent ly the society held its election of 
officers with the following results : 
Edi th Wollenberger, pres ident ; Henry 
Schroeder, vice-president; Kurt J esch
ke, secretary; and Martha Wollen
berger, treasurer. On Sunday evening, 
J anuary 19, the Rev. M. L. Leuschner 
of Forest P ark, Ill., was t he guest 
speaker. M1·. Cornelius Schroeder was 
the leader at the devotional meeting 
held on Sunday, J anuary 26. 
(j/ The Rev. A. G. Schlesinger, pastor 
of the Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Kenosha, Wis., baptized 4 young people 
a t a very impress ive Watch Night ser
vice and received them into the f ellow
!';hip of t he church. E vangelistic meet.-

ings had been held towards the close 
of last year by the Rever ends John 
Schmidt of Chicago, Ill., a nd H . W. 
Wedel of Milwaukee, Wis. A lar ge 
young people's choir is assisting the 
pastor. Mr. Schlesinger wrote: "The 
Sunday night services in our church 
are now especially well a ttended a nd 
many young people are present." 

tJJ The Second Church of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., of which t he Rev. W . J . Appel is 
pastor, obser v.ed the Week of P rayer 
from J a nuary 7 to 10 with guest speak
ers at a ll of t he inspirational services. 
These speakers included Rev. J. Tn'Y 
of the Brooklyn Gospel Church, R ev. B. 
Froyd of the Bushwick Baptist Church, 
Dr. Goddard, missionary to China from 
the Richmond Hill Church, Mr. Wa lter 
Marklein from the local church, and 
Rev. L. Neitzer of the Grace Presby
teria n Church. The church was r ichly 
ulessed by these meetings and was 
especially happy when 3 young men ac
cepted Christ as t heir Savior. 

(j) The former Riverview German Bap
tist Church of Calgary, Alber ta, is now 
known as the Bridgela nd Baptist 
Church. It is worshipping in its new 
edifice at 8th and Second Ave., in Cal
gary. The Rev. R. Milbrandt is t he 
pastor of the church. From November 
25 to December 6 reviva l meetings wer e 
held in the Bethel Baptist Church near 
Calgary which is a lso served by Mr. 
Milbrandt. The Rev. H. Wa ltereit of 
Camrose brought the messages with 
great blessing, and one young man con
fessed his faith in Christ as Savior. 
Later in the year s imilar meetings will 
be held in the Bridgeland Church of 
Calgary with the Rev. F. W. Benke of 
Edmonton a ssisting the pastor. 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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EDITORIAL 
EVERAL years ago it was my privilege to 

h ear a Baptist minister of Philadelphia, 
Pa., te ll about a trip of his to Africa. 

There he had talked with one of t he three Afri
can natives who had 

" This Is Life Eternal!" carried the body of Da-
vid Li ving ston e, the 

missionary, from the jungle interior, where he 
had died, to t he sea. The traveller was eager to 
learn what this native, now old and weather 
beaten, had r emembered about th e r enown ed 
missionary. Over and over again the black man 
repeated this one answer to all of the questions : 
" My master wanted all of the slaves to be free 
and happy." That was the secret of Livingstone's 
!if e as he toiled with burning zeal and preached 
with ardent devotion in the very hear t of the 
dark continent. 

David Livingstone had learned that truth of 
his Master, whose he was, and whom he served. 
" My Master wants all people to be free and ha p
py." H e had opened his heart to the One who 
had said: "This is life eternal, that they might 
know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent." (John 17 :3) There is the 
gospel in a nutshell, the invitation to life et erna l 
in clear, unmistakab le t erms, the secret of a ll en
cl uring freedom and true happiness. 

How many and how h eavy are the burdens of 
life! Like the pilgrim in John Bunyan's immortal 
book, there a re so many people who carry a 
heavy load around with t hem and know not how 
to get rid of it. Their pitiful cry echoes the words 
of the apost le : "O wretched man that I am ! who 
shall deliver me from the body of this death?" 
They bemoan their lot in life , shackled as they 
ar e by the fetter s of sin and evil habits, bereft of 
all joy and contentment. 

If only they would open their hearts to these 

words of the Master , even as a housewife opens 
the windows to the sunshine on a bright Spring 
day. "This is life eternal, that they might know 
thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, wh om 
thou h ast sent." In Christ we have received a ll 
knowledge about God and have found the Way, 
the only true Way, that leads to God. He is our 
Immanuel, for he h as become "God With Us." 

"Take that name of Jesus ever 
As a shield from every snare; 
If temptations round you gather , 
Breathe t hat holy name in prayer!" 

Such a life that is lived in the presence of God 
a nd that has known a ll r elease from bondage to 
sin must be a life of inexpressible happiness. The 
greatest boon to mankind-the gift of eternal 
life-belongs to those who believe on his Name. 
They walk in the light of God's truths. They are 
more than conquerors through h im who loved 
them and gave himself for them. They enjoy a 
peace that passes all understanding. 

The story is told of "a big strapping fe llow at 
a testimony m eeting. His face glowed with hap-· 
piness. He loved to tell of the joy that he had 
foun d in knowing the Lord. Squaring his shoul
ders, stretching out his arms, smiling broadly, he 
looked aro und the room and said : 'Boys, I don't 
believe I could be any happier unless I was 
bigger.' " 

Are you among those who yearn for freedom 
and happiness? Are you struggling with burdens 
of life that oppress you and bring anguish to your 
soul ? This is the testimony of a ll who love the 
Lord J es us Christ: " My Master wants all people 
to be free and happy." The way to that kind of 
a life is stated in the Master's own words : "This 
is life et ernal, t hat they might know thee the 
only true God, and Jesus Christ , whom thou hast 
sent." Choose this day the way upon which you 
will go! 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

By MRS. BERTHA KEPL 
of Martin, North Dakota A Group of Ministers' Wives at the General Conference 

in Burlington, Iowa 

There is hardly another person in 
many of our communities today who is 
so much the center of attraction and 
interest than the minister's wife. She 
is being observed in practica lly every 
move she makes. She is either admired 
or criticized in everyt hing she does. 

If she dresses up-to-date, she is con
sider ed to be s tuck up. If she dresses 
plain, she is old-fashioned. 

If she is lively and sociable, she is 
one of the gaddy kind. If she is quiet 
and reserved, she is too stiff and cold. 

If she is a poor cook or a poor man
ager , it is just too bad for her. But if 
she is a good cook, she is accused of 
being ex travagant and elaborate. 

And so one could go on and on! 

An Ideal Minister's Wife 
What ar e some of the qualifications 

and characteristics of an ideal minis
ter 's wife? 

I shall try to mention some of these 
qua lifications and duties as I see them. 
She must be a genuine, consecrated 
Christian. A devoted love to her hus
band is not sufficient . His inter ests and 
concerns must a lso be hers. His love 
for his cause and t he people with whom 
he has to deal must, to a great extent, 
also be hers. She must sha re his prob
lems with him as well as with the peo
ple whom they ar e shepherding. She 
must not only be a companion to her 
husband, but also a sha r e-holder in his 
interests and enterprise. 

She must be a friend to every one 
and, at t he same time, she must not be 
an intimate friend wi th any one. Much 
trouble and heartache can be avoided, 
if she can maintain a happy medium 
and be kind to every one, but not too 
kind to any one. 

At a ll times she must be willing to 
serve according to her ability, and of
ten beyond her ability! 

She must always be ready to enter 
tain and to be hospitable, especially 
so, if she lives in the city. A minister 
must never turn down a stranger or 
guest, no matter what the circumstan
ces might be. That is a Christian vir-

tue , which must be especially observed 
by the minister and his family. 

She must be able to discipline her 
children in a perfect way. Minister's 
children a re expected to be an example 
to the children of the community. 

Requirements Without End 
She must be able to acclim ate her

self to all sorts of circumstances in 
lif e. Since most pastors do not reside 
in one place any too long, she has to be 
able to fit her self into all sorts of con
veniences and inconveniences. 

She _dar~ never say "No" to any duty 
or obligation that may be required of 
her. That would be giving a bad ex
ample to others ! 

She must attend all the services and 
church activities. 

She must be a good manager, in or
der to keep up the pace with her hus
band, and at the same time not to neg
lect her h ousehold duties. 

And if she is a German Baptist min
is~er'~ wife, she has to be able to econo
mize rn order to make the budget meet. 

. She mu~t have a good education, 
smce she 1s often called upon to pre
sent her self and to t ake part in public. 
She mu~t also be_ able to take up the 
leadership of var ious organizations in 
the church. 

She sh~uld b~ able to play the piano 
and to si~g, smce these services are 
often reqmred of a minister 's wife. 

Her Husband's Sermons 
One ?f . the' mis.fortunes or tragedies 

of a m1~ister s wife is t hat practically 
all her hfe s?~ has to l ist en to one and 
the sam~ minister preach. Often she 
has to listen . to the same sermon over 
and over agam. 

If she ever happens to have the 
pleasure of going on a vacation tri 
even then s~e has to listen to her hu~~ 
band pre~c~1_ng. For in many instanc
es, the V1S1tmg pastor is called 
to pr each. upon 

~onsiderin~ t he above mentioned 
points! one might ask: "W·ho is capable 
of fi llmg the ga p ?" I do believe that 

every young pastor should put the pro
position to his intended wife, as did t he 
Master to the two disciples who asked 
to be seated at his right hand and a t 
his left, when he would set up his 
throne, and he said:-" Are ye a ble to 
drink of the cup that I must dri;nk, 
and to be baptized with t he bapt ism 
that I am to be bapt ized?" 

Judging by the many candidates that 
most young minis ters encounter whe_n 
they as s ingle young men take up t~en
first cha rge, one would get the im
pression that they too would answer, as 
did the disciples, "Lor d, we are abl~." 
The idea of being a minister's wife 
seems to have somewhat of a charm for 
many a young g irl. Yet we know only 
too well the importance of such a 
choice. I truly believe that it means 
what the Lord said to his disciples : 
"If any one will follow me let him deny 
himself and take up his ~ross and fol
low me." 

Privileges and Advantages 
If I should stop here, it would seem 

as t~ough I am drawing a rather dark 
or discouraging pictur e of the life of a 
minister's wife. But j udging from the 
faces of the ministers' wives seen in the 
accompanying picture that would not be 
doing them justice. 

1

For I must admi t 
that ther e is not a happier and rnorc 
cheerful group of women than that of 
the minist ers' wives. So I would like 
t~ turn over another leaf and try to 
picture some of t he privileges ans a<l
van~ages of a minis ter's wife. 

First of a ll, I might say tha t in most 
cases, she is sure of getting' a good 
h_usband. Since a pastor must prac
tice what he preaches therefor e he has 
to be kind and good to his wife. 

_She has the oppor tuni ty to sha re 
:V1th her husband in the greatest cause 
in t~e world. There is no other pro
f~ssion so worthwhile as that of win
~~ng souls for Christ and shepher ding 

Is flock . All other professions are 
o~ly _tempora l and for t his world, but 
wmnmg souls means to win treasures 
for heaven and for eternity. 
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She h as t he privilege of using her 
influence for good over a great many 
people, both young and old. 
Sharing Life's Joys and Sorrows 

She has the privilege of sharing with 
the people, with whom she comes in 
contact, their joys as well as t heir 
sorrows. And I might say, that that 
is truly a deep joy and a great satis
faction to share wi th other s their joys, 
t heir sorrows and their cares. 

She has the opportunity to lead 
others in doing good and in serving the 
Lord. By taking a definite par t in the 
various organizations in t he church, 
she has the joy of reaping, already in 
this life, many a frui t of love and ap
preciation from the people with whom 
she is working. 

In most cases, she has the privilege 
of attending more conferences, conven
t ions and other r eligious gatherings for 
s piritual uplift and edification than 
t he average women, where sh e can en
joy t he best possible fellowship and in
s piration. 

Even though it is a life of sacrifice 
.and self -denial, t ha t does not mean that 
it is a life of drudgery or unhappiness. 
For we know only too well , that true 
happiness comes through self -denial 
.and sacri flee. 

-WANTED 
A MINISTER'S WIFE 

Author Unlmown 
At length we have settled a pastor; 
I am sure I can't t ell why 
The people should grow so res tless, 
Or candidates grow so shy; 
But a:'."ter a two years searching 
For t he " smar t est" man in the land, 
In a fit of despera tion 
We took the n earest at hand. 

And really he answers nicely 
To "fill the gap," you know, 
To run the machine and "bring up ar-

rears" 
And make things generally go; 
He has a f ew li ttle failings, 
His sermons ar e commonplace quite i 
But his manner is very charming 
And his t eeth are perfectly white. 

And so for all t he "clear p eople" 
Not one in a hundred complained, 
For bea ut y and g race of manner 
Are so much better than brains i 
But the parish have a ll concluded 
He needs "a partner for wife," 
Please notice our advertisement: 
" Wanted- A Minister's Wife." 

Wanted-a perfect lady, 
Delicate, gentle, refined, 
With every beauty of per son 
And ever y endowment of mind; 
Fitted by early cult ure 
To move in fashionable life, 
To shine a gem in the parlor; 
Wanted-a Minister's Wife. 

W·anted-a thoroughbred worker 
Who well to her household looks; 
(Sha ll we see our money wasted 
By extravagant, ignor ant cooks?) 
Who cuts t he daily expenses 
With economy sharp as a lm ife 

A Sacred and High Calling 
Since the life of a minister's wife is 

such a high calling with so many re
sponsibilities, duties, and obligations, 
as well as opportunities and j oys, the 
young minister , in making his choice 
for a li fe companion, should seek for 
someone with at least some of these 
qualifica tions as well as human affec
tion, love and beauty. E very young 
gir l, who is contemplating on becoming 
a minister's wife, should not only con
sider her love and devotion to the young 
man, but should also be conscious of 
her calling to this profession in the 
same manner as the minister is con
scious of his calling for the ministr y. 
She should try to prepare herself fo1· 
this calling and service, if in any way 
possible, by getting an education, which 
will to a certain exten t qualify h er for 
the position. 

May we, who are serving in this 
cause as ministers' wives, at a ll times 
and under all circumstances be so de
voted and consecrated to our Lord and 
the cause, to whii:h we are called to 
serve, that we may continue in doing 
our part, k nowing that in due time, we 
shall r eap and faint not . 

And washes and scrubs in t he k itchen: 
Wanted- a Minister's Wife. 

A very "domest ic per son," 
To ca llers she must not be "out ," 
It has such a bad appearance 
For her to be gadding about; 
Only to vis it t he parish 
Every year of her life 
And a ttend the funer a ls and weddings : 
Wanted- a Minister's Wife. 

To conduct the " ladies' meet ings," 
The " sewing circles" attend, 
And when the "work" for the soldiers 
Her r eady assistance lend; 
To clothe the destitute children 
W·here sorrow and want a re rife, 
And look up Sunday School schola r s ; 
Wanted-a Min ister's Wife. 

Careful to entertain stranger s, 
TraveliI1g agents and " such," 
Of this kind of "angel visits" 
The deacons have had so much 
As to prove a perfect nuisance 
And " hope these plagues of their life 
Can be sent to the parson's" : 
Wanted-a Minister s Wife. 

A perfect pa ttern of prudence, 
Than all other s spending less, 
But never disgracing the pa rish 
By looking sha bby in dress; 
Playing the or gan on Sunday 
Would aid our laudable strife, 
To save the society money ; 
Wanted-a Minister 's Wife. 

And when we have found th e person, 
w ·e hope by wor king the t wo 
To lift our debt and build a n ew chur ch, 
Then we sh all know what to do, 
F or they will be worn and weary, 
Needing a change of life, 
And we shall advertise-
" Wanted-A Minister and H is Wife." 
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Dy R e ' ". Reuben P Je,.ehkc 
of Dayton, Ohio 

A Trust 
John 19 : 23-30 

An awe-inspiring drama of life was 
enacted by Jesus on t he cross. "W om
an, behold thy son!" - "Behold, thy 
mother!" With this he bad entrusted 
his mother into the keeping of the dis
ciple nearest bis heart, and that dis
ciple into the loving care of his mother. 
A conscientious person will consider his 
ta lents and goods a sacred trust from 
God, to be used for the welfare of a ll. 
To ever y Chris tian a ll that J esus was 
and stood for, must be a sacred trust. 
We hold it to pass it on. If we fail , 
it suffers. 

Hofmann's Picture of Christ 

Think of his teaching. The world 
has not witnessed it s like. It centered 
on God as love, to be experienced with 
a personal intimacy, and looked upon 
all men as brother s. Those truths are 
a cherished possession. They ar e a lso 
a trust. 

A cer tain spirit lived in all his deeds . 
Ev.en good teachings can fail if there 
be no radiant life to sustain them. J e
s us t aught kindness and lived it . He 
taught forgiveness and ex tended it . 
If t his thought is less easy t o grasp , 
i t is still no less important a pa r t of 
our trust . Let us exemplif y his spir it. 
With a spirit so loving a nd a mankind 
so sinful there can be but one way, 
t hat of t he cross. J esus walked it a l so. 

The Christ has left his followers an 
unforgettable vision. It too belongs to 
t heir trust. He looked upon man not 
as a child of the devil but as t he new 
being he would become when remade 
through t he power of God. The world 
was to him not only a p lace of h ear t
ache and destruction. In human hearts 
here and there he could see the heaven
ly Kingdom growing as the .expanding 
seed or penetrating lea:ven. I n the end 
God's purposes shall still prevail. That 
he could see-and more. That vis ion 
the world needs. Let u s make it known. 
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The Moravian revival at Herrnhut 
Germany, in 1727 stands out among th~ 
great spiritual awakenings of history 
because of its striking resemblance t o 
the P entecostal power and results in 
the day of the apostles. As at J erusa
lem, so the congregation of believers at 
Herrnhut numbered but few, and were, 
humanly speaking, totally devoid of 
worldly influence, wisdom, wealth and 
power. But on both these small and 
weak congregations God poured out 
his Holy Spirit and endued them with 
power from on high. At once these be
lievers, naturally timid and fearful 
were transformed into flaming evan~ 
gelis ts and missionaries, who carried 
the gospel to the ends of the earth. 

The Blood of the Martyrs 

Sprung from the labors and martyr
death of the great Bohemian r eformer 
John Huss, "the Brethren" had passed 
t hrough centuri_es of ~ersecution . Many 
had sealed their t estimony with their 
?lood. Imprisonment, torture and ban
ishment had caused them to forsake the 
homes of their fathers and flee for 
ref~ge_ to Germany, where the young 
Christian nobleman, Count Zinzendorf 
offered them an asylum on his estate~ 
in Saxony. 

The firs t part of the year 1727 did 
not seem at all promis ing at Herrnhut. 
While the majority were member s of 
the ancient Moravia n Church of the 
Brethren, other believers had also been 
attracted to Herrnhut, and Lutherans 
Reformed, Baptists a nd others had 
joined the communi ty. Soon differences 
of opinion and heated controver sy on 
doctrinal questions threatened to dis
rupt t he community. But the more 
earnest and spiri t ua l among them be
gan to cry mightily unto God for de
li".'erance. God g racious ly answered 
wit h a marvelous outpouring upon them 
of "the spirit of g race and supplica. 
t i on." 

Count Zinzendorf 

Revival 

al 

Third of a S . er1es 
of Articles 

by REV. F. W. BARTEL 
of Avon, South D k a ota 

dedicate their lives h . 
to th_e services of th~s L e dedicated h is, 
one 1n his own . ord Jesus, each 
pos ition. He ma~arti:ul'.1 1: call ing and 
lar Bible study e p1ov1s1on for regu
t•ring of ba nds /l~d for frequ ent gath-

B t . o1 prayer 

. When God intends g reat mercies for 
his people, the firs t t hing he does is to 
s tart t hem praying . He a lso sent t hem 
a leader and deliverer in the per son of 
Co~nt Zinzendorf, only 27 year s of age. 
T_h1s ta lented a nd godly youth, who so 
kmdly offered t his persecuted church a 
p lace of refuge on his own estates had 
been divinely prepared for his g reat 
work of spiritual leadership. 

u ' as the day of p. 
every great reviv l entecost, and 
reviva l of 1727 w:' so the Moravian 
lowed by most ext/ ~r~ceded a nd fol-

ao1 dma ry prayer. 

Converted in early childhood, he com
posed and s ign ed at four year s of age 
the following covenant : "Dear Savior 
do thou be mine, and I wi ll be thine,; 
He had chosen as h is life-motto the no~v 
f'.1mo u_s _confession: "I have one pas
s10n : 1t 1s J es us, J esus only.'' 

After earnest and persevering pr ay
er he was led to call upon his pio 
but disputatious_ congregation " to se~~ 
out a nd emphasize the points in which 
they were agreed,'' rat her than to s t. . 
th . d"fl· 1ess en· 1 erenc:es. By means of a . 
d" ·d l · · n m-1v! ua ~n terv1 ew with every adu lt 
residen t Ill Hen-nhut, he persuaded 
them on May 12, 1727, to enter into a 
solemn covena nt wit h him, actually to 

W 
Fervent Prayers 

e quo te the l · t . Th C 11s ·or1an. "J I 
e oun t poured forth : u Y 16. 

h ~art-affecting . his soul in a 
· h 1nayer 

wit a flood of tears . th. accompanied 
duced a n extraord. ' is prayer pro. 
t he beginning of t~1a l'y efl'ect, and Was 
tion of the Ji fo-g· e. subsequent opera~ 
Spiri t of God" 0

1 vi~g and energetic 
of brethren · cov0 ~1a ~ly 22 a number 
their own accord ~t n eel together of 
Hutbcrg, to pour oo meet o_ften on the 
prayer and hymns. ut then· heart in 

On Augus t 5 the C 
whole nig ht i11 ra . o_unt spent the 
about twelve breihr:~1 in company of 
there was J1eld on t h ' ~nd at midnight 
meeting for the P e utber g a la rge 

h. h urpose of 
w ic g reat emotion pre ·1 prayer, at 
on . Sunday, August 10 va1 ed. Ag·ain 
while pastor Rothe J d ,h about . noon, 

e t e meetmg at 
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Herrnhut, he felt himself overwhelmed 
by a wonderful and irresistible power 
of the Lord, and sank down in the dust 
before God, and with him sank down 
the whole assembled congregation in 
a n ecs tasy of feeling. 

Outpouring of God's Spirit 
The l\Ioravian reviva l reached its 

great climax on August 13 1727 as 
the congregation of Herrnh~t was' as
sembled at the Berthelsdorf church 
where, " when they had prayed th~ 
place was shaken where they 'were 
~~lsedmbl~d together, and they were all 

e with the Holy Ghost" Exact!" 
what h · • " appened that forenoon none of 
the participants of that speci;lly called 
communion se · . Tl 

1 
rv1ce could fu lly descnbe. 

•1
1eyh eft the church, "hardly knowing 

w let er the b I I d Y e onged to earth or ha d 
a rea Y gone to heaven " 
of !~~mediately the th~ught took hold 
T em, that a s in the days of the Old 
P::t~~ent the sacred fire was never 

a nu ed to go out on the altar so in 
congr t" ' I" . ega ion, as a temple of the 

alVdlllgfi God, wherein he has his a ltar 
n re th · 

sho 11 '. · e mtercession of his saints 
u c u se up unto him like holy in

~ense. Accordingly on August 26, 

n'uvenbtY-four brethren and the same 
111 er of s ist · d together . et s met a nd covenante 

mak . by i elays of prayer-g roups to 
a ll t~ Player to God without ceasing for 
div"d~e work and needs of t he church, 
f 

1 
ing for that purpose the twenty

n~~: ~~~rs' amon~ them by lot. This 
day p ''as Put 111to practice the nex t 
kept ,~nhd the ,revival spread a s t hey 

e Lord s watch." 

A Prayer Meeting for 100 Years 

· T~us, began the unique and revival 111sp1red . 
"ho .1 . Player-meeting , which bY 
h udi Y mtercession" continued for one 

un red years S b 
expected · uch prayer may e 
ing r 

1 
to lead to g reat and far-rea ch

The ::u. ts. Nor a re we disappoin ted. 
unity 0; 1va_l __ produce? the same joyful 
of sa l t~Pn it a 1.1d victorious a ssurance 
stamp:~ ion as Ill a pos tolic times, and 
deep . ~he Moravians at once with a 

sp1r1tua li ty f l" f passion a • a ervent evange 1s 1c 
The b nd an unquenchable zeal. 

and ~ _ecame the world's evangelis ts 
m1ss10 · vi lla naries. From that one small 

dredge _co1:11munity more than one hun-
m1ss1ona r · · t five e· . 1_es went out m twen y-

Mor/ _ai s. Within three decades the 
Pel vian miss iona ries carried the gos-

' not only t . in Euro 
0 

° near ly every coun t1 Y 
races in P~, bu~ a lso to many pagan 
Asi Amer ica, North and South , 

a, a nd Afr" I ter t h ica. And fifty yea rs a-
the . es~ furnished the example and 
U .inspiration to Willian; Carey for 

ie 1naugurat· . 
11 · · ion of the modern fo reign 
11ss10n movement 

The Mora · · 
duced a r vian revival not only pro-
which hg eat flo?dtide of sacred song, 
Church t~: enriched the Chris t ian 
th g ough t he centuries but by 

e ra~ fG ' conve . 0 od also led directly to the 
rs1011 of th W 

ishin t he . . e esleys, thus furn -
spirif 1 divine spar k for the g lorious 
An .~a awakenings in England and 

ieu ca of a later day. 
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BAPTIST BELIEFS ABOUT 
DEMOCRACY IN RELIGION 

Luke 18 : 9-13. 

1. The Emphasis of Baptists 
Baptists as a denomination have a l

ways enjoyed the distinction of being 
~ham~io_ns of the cause for democracy 
m religion as well a s in other phases 
of our daily living. Democracy's very 
exis tence is again the concern of men 
t?roughout the world, and we as Bap
t ists have a per fect right to become 
champions again of this form of life 
by virtue of our denomi.national his tory 
and background. 

Baptists have always mainta ined 
that every man is his own priest a nd 
can have direct access to God t hrough 
the only begotten Son J esus. As a de
nomination Baptis ts have never attrib
uted for giveness of s in to a liturgy or 
Church as such, but have maintained 
this emphasis upon the value of the in
?ivi?ual in the s ig ht of God, and the 
mahenable righ t of the individual to 
have his s ins forgiven through Jesus 
by the loving Father. 

2. Democracy of Church Life 

Baptis ts trace th is emphasis on de
mocracy in religion back to the prac
tices of t he early Christian Churches 
and their teachings ; such as Paul 
maintaining that in t he s ig ht of God, 
slave a nd master were equals-God 
a lone was cons idered the head of the 
Church, hence, the title, "Church of 
God,"- assis tance being g rnnted to the 
poor and destitute of their f ellowship, 
which indicated a r ea l democratic spirit 
within the Church. These principles 
are s till found in their entirety in t he 
Baptist Churches of today. 

Baptis t pract ice of democracy in 
church life is nothing short of amaiing 
for some people who marvel that we 
are unified even though we lack unity 
on many things. Therefore, we have a 
right to be r eal champions of this demo
cratic way of life. Look at some of the 
democratic practices : each member is 
r equired to meet t he same membership 
requirements of personal convers ion, 
confession of fai th , and baptism, with
out any exceptions being made for rich 
or poor- each member has one vote in 
church matter s, the same as the pas tor 
has- each member may be elected to 
offices of the church on the prevailing 
principles o.f democracy as practiced by 
our own nation- each member has mi 
equa l vo ice in determin ing the policies 
of the local church- each member is 
a n equa l enti t y in "the Church," be
cause t he church is not a building, but 
a group of believers doing God 's wi ll . 

3. Difficulties and Shortcomings 
Baptists are paying a price for all 

this democratic way of doing things ; 
but they a re willing to pay t his price 
to maintain what has proved to be the 
best way in the last analys is. When 
Baptists compare the ir own practices 
with the ways of doing things in the 
more dictatorial forms of denomina
tional procedures, t hey find that some 
of the prices are slowness in getting 
things done because the pastor must 
educate a majority before action can 
be obtained, pastoral p lacements are 
haphazard and often carried out in an 
inefficient way, a lack of disciplinary 
control is evident where there is a 
church group that will not conform 
to the Baptis t democratic way, a gen
er al "muddling through" things is e.x
perienced when details in a project re
quire intricate organization, but even 
so, we feel that a ll this creates a s tron
ger and more rugged individual in our 
churches who knows the true meaning 
of democracy in practice. 

4. Baptis t Responsibilities 
. ~~ptists should realize their respon

s1b1hty to th~ world in t hese days, for 
men are seeking for examples of demo
cracy r eally working out . L ook for 
yourself ?t those church groups tha t 
often cl ~1m to be cha mpions of t he 
den_10cratic way. Do they practice it in 
t?e1r own church organization? Bap
tis ts a r e a~ qualified as any gr oup to 
extol t he v1rtues of democracy, for we 
are numbered among the f ew who h ave 
act~ally practiced i t through the cen
turies. 

Baptist~ have a worthy heritage, in 
f'.1ct, the issues t hat form the founda
tio_n _of Bapt ist his tory are the very 
pr1nc1ples t~at underly t he gigant ic 
~truggl~ takmg place among the ma
JOr. nat ions today. For example; sepa
ration of church and s ta te- the r ight 
to freedom of wor ship- the r ight of the 
indiv idua l to be free and equal in the 
s ight of God al\d fello\nnen, these are 
all sta tements that we hear often t o
day, _a nd t hey are the principles that 
Bapt ists have stood for during t he cen
turies. 

Sunday, March 30, 1941 

WHAT AMOS WOULD SAY 
TODAY 

Amos 5 :14, 15. 

1. The Shepherd of Tekoa 
Amos was a shepherd o.f Tekoa who 

lived near the g reat Chris t ia n center 
known as Bethlehem. Like his ances
tor s, Amos vis ited the great nearby 
mar ket center s of Bethel, Gilgal, Heb
ron, Bethlehem and J erusalem, and 

noticed the contrast offered by t he 
superficial gayety of these places a s 
compared to the deeper experiences of 
the shepherd on the hillsides where he 
was close to God and nature. It is lit
t le wonder that God chose Amos to 
bring a particular message to these 
people. 

2. The Prophet of God 
Amos spoke out against the evils of 

his day. Men were enjoying peace and 
prosperity, and, a s they always did un
der those conditions, they drifted away 
from God and felt self-sufficient. 
Wealthy merchants lived in pomp a nd 
state and maintained homes for pleas
ures and luxuries in places and cities 
where t heir indulgences might best be 
satisfied. The rich were growing richer, 
and conversely, as is a lways true, the 
poor were becrming poorer. Greed, 
dishonesty, !eve of wealth, slavery, law
k ssness, privileges for t he wealthy and 
chosen few, were all the order of the 
day. The relig ious life of the people 
had degr aded to a meaningless ritual. 

3. An Unpopular Message 
Amos brought what must have been 

an unpopula r messa ge to the crowd a t 
Bethel. They might have been pleased 
when he prophesied against t heir ene
mies of Syr ia, Philistia, Edom, Moab, 
and Juda h, but Amos also went on to 
regale them for thei r own sins, the 
g reatest of which was their foolish 
delus ion of being exempt from judg
ment because they were a chosen peo
ple. For that very reason they were 
doubly r esponsible, said this man of 
God, for thEy had God's specia l reve
lation a nd yet they had s inned. 

Amos, neverthless, was a man of 
vision a nd called upon them to r epent. 
clean up t heir own lives. hate evil and 
love good, a nd let judgment r un dow11 
a s waters and righ teousness as a 
mighty stream. 

4. Amos in Our Day 
Amos might well come again a nd 

speak to the natior.s in the same vein 
today. The same s ins of greed. dis
~onesty, love of wealth, and slavery in 
its many ramifications are besetting 
th7 nations. But Amos would go on to 
point out that the same cure is still 
needed by men everywhere, for t hey 
mus t turn from their s ins and turn 
toward God if t hey would be t ruly re
pen_tant. By so doing, t hey would save 
t~e_n: p~ople, t heir nation, and their 
c1vil1zat1on _from t he same destruct ion 
that God sti ll seems to v is it u pon those 
people who do not his w ill, and who 
0~1ght to know better b.ecause they are 
his ch~sen people, hav mg receiv~cl his 
r evelation. 
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Wltat' s Happettitt9 ?1.ews 
(Continued from P age 62) 

(jf On Wednesday evening, J a nuary 15, 
the Baptist Church of McClusky, No. 
Dak., surprised its minister and his 
wife, Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Kaiser, with 
a pantry shower. The reporter stated 
that "the event was so quietly arranged 
that it was the first t ime that Mr. and 
Mrs. Kaiser were genuinely surprised." 
After the r egular prayer meeting 
everyone was invited to the basement 
where the bounteous gifts were exhib
ited and a short program was held. In 
addition to the words of gratitude 
spoken by Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser, the 
older people t estified and sang their 
old German folk songs with 8 and more 
stanzas. 

(jJ Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Baptist Church of Nokomis, Sask., 
Canada, from Janua ry 6 to 17 with the 
Rev. Arthur Weisser of Edenwold, 
Sask., bringing the messages. During 
the two weeks of services 15 persons 
made their confession of faith in Christ 
and 3 others r e-dedicated their lives to 
the Master. The pastor, Rev. E. M. 
Wegner, wrote: "May God keep every 
one of these conver ts and also richly 
bless Mr. and Mrs. Wegner of Eden
wold who have been instrumental in 
the ;aving of these souls." On Sunday 
morn ing, January 12, the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner of F orest Pa rk, Ill., was the 
guest speaker at the Nokomis Church. 

f]j The members of this year's gradu~t: 
ing class of the Rochester Bapt1s. 
Seminary spent par t of t heir Christmas 
vacation in t he parsonage of t he Erin 
Ave. Baptist Church of Cleveland, Ohio, 
wit h the Rev. and Mrs. T. W. Bender. 
Mr. Michael Kary, who served t he 
church so accep tably last August , 
preached a t the church services on Sun
day, December 29. Messr s. J ohn Wein
bender and R ubin Kern spoke to t he 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. and 
also spoke at the evening service of 
the W hite Ave. Chur ch of Cleveland on 
December 29. Mr. Bender 's comment 
fo llows : "These man were a real bless
ing to us and it was a joy to enter tain 
them." 
CJI At the annual election of officers 
held by the Holmes S t. Baptist Chur ch 
of Lansing, Mich., on J anuary 1st, the 
following Sunday School officers wer e 
elected · Reinhar d K wast , superintend
ent; E~il Dachtler, ass't superintend
ent; Walter Kuhn, treasurer ; and A. 
Zilz, secretary. The young people's 
society rendered an impressive Christ
mas program on Sunday evening, De
cember 22, under the dil'ection of t he 
president, Albert J eschke. Among 
other items in the program were a 
dialogue, "The Other Side of Christ
mas," a reading by Mrs. F. W. Pletz, 
and an address by Rev. J . J. Abel, pas
tor. The church is enjoying very at
tractively printed weekly bulletiJ1s 
which are also presenting some histo
rical facts about our denomination be
sides the announcements. 

An Important Notice 
To Our Subscribers 

It will become the duty of our 
Circulation Department to remove 
the address plates for BAPTIST 
HERALD subscribers of the past 
year who have 

Not Renewed 
their subscriptions for 1941. 

This will not be done before the 
end of February which indicates 
that the service has been continued 
w i t h o u t interruption fully two 
months after the expiration period. 

I t is natural that we do not de
sire to cancel a single subscription 
1£ the magazine is wanted, but, on 
the other hand, we cannot continue 
the mailings indefinitely. 

Please give this your attention. 
THE PUBLISHERS. 

Cleveland, Ohio 

(jf The ordination into the Christian 
ministry of Mr. Carl F. H. Henry, pas
tor of the Humboldt Park Church of 
Chicago, Ill., was held on Sunday eve
ning, Januar y 19, in a very well attend
ed service. The sermon was delivered 
by the Rev. Charles W. Koller, Th. D., 
president of the Northern Baptist 
Seminary of Chicago. The charges to 
the candidate and church were g iven 
by Dr. Henry C. Thiessen of Wheaton 
College a nd by Dr . Peder Stianson of 
the Nor thern Seminary, r espectively. 
The ordination prayer was offer ed by 
Dr. William E. Powers of the seminary 
~acuity. Dr. A. M. McDonald, super
mtendent of the Chicago Bapt is t Asso
cia t ion, brought a welcome to the asso
ciat ion. The Rev. Car l F. H. Hemy 
has been serving the church since Oc
tober 1, 1940, with marked success. 

«JI T he German Baptist churche~ of 
Hudson Count y, N. J. , a cross the river 
from New _York City, held a very suc
cessful series of meetings during the 
We~k of Prayer, January 6 to lO in 
then·. r espective churches. On Mon'day 
even1?g, J a nu_ary 6, the service was 
held m t~e Pilgrim Bapt ist Church of 
J er sey City, N. J. , w[th Mr. Herbert 
Fr~man, student at t he National Bible 
Institute, speaking. Rev. W·m. A. Kah
lert spoke a t the First German B t• t 
Church of U nion City N J 

0 
aTp is 

I . • · ., n ues-
c a7' _evenmg . The Wednesday evenin 
se1 vice was held at the Hoboken Churc~ 
and Rev. Her man G. Kuhl was the 
guest _spea~er. At t he Second Chur ch 
o~ Union City, N. J ., on Thursday eve
nmg, the Rev. F rank Orthner was th 
speaker. . The closing message on Fri~ 
d~y evenmg was brought by th R 
Victor H. P rendinger at the Ebe ev. 
Ch h f w enezer urc o est New York, N. J. 

(jf On Wednesday evening, F ebruary 
1~, Mr. J. Kornalewski, pastor of th 
First German Baptist Church of Leduc~ 
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Alber ta, Canada, will be or dained at a 
service to be held in the chur ch. The 
ordination sermon will be preached by 
the Rev. Otto Pat zia of Wi nnipeg, and 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn of F or est P a rk, Ill ., will 
also have an important par t in the 
progr am. From J anua r y 12 to 26 evan
gelistic meetings were conducted in t he 
church with Mr. Kornalewski brin ging 
t he messages. There were about 20 
per sons who confessed the Lord as 
Sa vior during the ·meetings. On Thur s
day evening, J anuary 23, Mr. M. L. 
Leuschner, editor of "The Ba ptist Her
a ld," was t he guest speaker. The 
Women's Missionary Society of t he 
church held its 18t h a nniversary pro
gram before a large audience on Sun
day evening, January 19, with Mr s. 
Rudolph Gr u n w a 1 d, president, in 
charge. A dia logue, musica l numbers 
a nd a n address by the pastor were 
features of the program. The mission 
offering a mounted to $40. 

(jf On New Year's E ve the Oa k St reet 
Church of Bur lington, Iowa, voted to 
pur chase a pipe organ for the chur ch 
to be ins talled in the near future. The 
cost of the Kimball organ with 1450 
pipes will be about $8000, of which 
$2200 was on hand at the beginning 
of t he year . F r om J anuary 13 to 18 
t he church held a drive to secure cash 
gifts a nd pledges to cover t he cost of 
the organ. Mr. P a ul Ger des is cha ir
man of the organ committee. The 
church hopes to dedicate the organ on 
E.ast; r Sunday or Mother's Day. Be
gmmng with Thursday evening, F ebru
ary 1, and continuing for 6 !':uccessive 
weeks t he Protestant chur ches of Bur
~ington are holding a Leadership Train
ing School in the Oak Street Church. 
Abou t 200 p e o p 1 e have already 
enrolled in the 9 accredited courses, 
according to the Rev. Alfred R. Ber
nadt, pastor of the church who is 
also serving as dean of the s~hool. 

«JI Mt-. M. L. Leuschner, editor of "The 
Hera ld," was able to visi t quit e a num
ber of the chur ches of Alberta during 
his ?e1:vice on the teaching staff of the 
Christian Training I nsti tute of Ed
monton, Ca nada , from J anua ry 13 to 
February 7. On Wednesday evening, 
J anuary 15, he spoke in t he Second 
Church of Leduc with t he Rev. E. P. 
Wahl . and the studen t quartet also 
render ing a service in song and word. 
On Sunda y, J a nuary 19, Mr. Leusch
ner spoke in t he Camrose Church in the 
~orning and in t he Edmonton Church 
in the evening. On Thursday evening , 
January 23, he ser ved the First Church 
of Leduc at t he close of a series of re
vival meetings. On Sunday, J an uarY 
26, he was the guest speaker in services 
held in the churches of Olds an d Knee 
~f i ll Creek, Alber ta, and on the folloW
mg Sunday in T rochu. On Sunday, 
F ebruary 9, he spoke in t he Br idge
~and Church of Calgary, taking part 
m a young people's r ally in the after 
no?n . for neighboring churches and 
brm~mg an English message in the 
evening. 
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Cltild'r.en' s P a9e 
By MRS. MARGOT WOYKE of Washburn, North Dakota • 

The Blessed Story 
Ethe l L. Rcnnl.!'4011 

of E tgh1, Io"·u 

I love the blessed story 
Of that day long ago 

When Christ came dow11 from glory 
To live with us below. 

I love the blessed story 
Of the day Christ died for me 

That I might be forgiven 
And his disciple be. 

I love the blessed story 
Of t hat day to come, when I 

Shall see him in his g lory 
In his home beyond the sky. 

Grandfather was growing very old 
a nd grey, but he had not forgotten his 
childhood days. He remembered tl1e 
many things t hat had made him happy 
as a youngster. In fact, he t hought of 
these things so often that t hey still 
brought him much joy in his old age. 

A ll t he childr en in the neighborhood 
ca lled him " gran dfather-" He was con
tinually planning something for their 
enjoyment . In the winter t ime h e ~re
quently inv ited them over for parties. 
He r ecalled how it had pleased him to 
be the leader or to assist in making 
plans, so he always let some of the 
children make plans for th~ p~rty and 
appoint a leader of th~ evenmg s games. 
Grandfather would sit off toward ~he 
side and just s imply bubble over with 
joy when the children played to?et~er 
and shar ed with each other their 1m
agi nary experiences. 

Gra ndfather appointed a different 
"tt fo r· each 1rnrty. These com-comm1 ee < • 

"t t tried to bring as much variety mi ees 1 · F or 
as possible into their gat ierrngs. . 

·t" la r evening the committee 
one par icu , . ·t Each one 
had planned a Bible par Y· . 
present was telling what mterested 
h' t in the Bible. One told the 

1m mos . . t 1a· 1 with 
story of creation, making 1 P < 11 cl 
h. t " s Another one showe 1s own ac 10n . 
what happened to Samson '~hen l~e be
gan to fa ll into sin a~1d c~ 1sobec11ei:ice . 
E ach one found som ethmg 111 the Bible 
that was full of life and actwn. 

When t hey had all fin ished their tales, 
they looked a round for another one to 
tell a stor y. They didn't want to stop 
so soon. Tears began to roll down 
some cheeks when it seemed there '~as 
no one left. Suddenly, one of the girls 

· t . · 1 the spotted grand'.'ather, s it 111g 11 . 

corner of the room with a look of 
heavenl y bliss on his face. 

"What about grandfather'!" she 
cr ied out. " He must know loads 0~ 
Bihle stories. Lei 's have him tell one. 

"That's r ight!" yelled the others, a nd 
~oon grandfather was in . the middle of 
the room. With all eyes focused on 
him, he told his story. 

He began by saying that on one 
beautiful summer day an interesting 
bit of news came to the sleepy village 
of Capernaum. He explained that we 
are not told how t he men of this story 
met but that they most likely were 
fish~rmen who worked side by side 
every clay. On this day they had not 
been talking about fish . 

"Someone told me that the Great 
Teacher from Nazareth is in town to
day," the first said. 

door in to the open. As soon as they 
came to Simon's house they heard the 
Master's touching voice, but they could 
not push their way through the crowd. 
The thought of the top of the house 
came to one, so they climbed to the flat 
mud-roof of the house. They used 
pointed sticks to break up the clay. 

The people below looked up in sur
prise as the dust and dirt fell into their 
faces. Before the people knew what 
was going on, the four friends had 
lowered the poor man into the room 
where the Lord J esus was speaking. 
Jesus had seen what the men had done, 
so he knew that they believed in him. 

"Mother" and "Baby" Deer Are Startled by a Strange Sound in the Nearby Brush 

" Wher e is he?" the second friend He turned to the sick man, and said, 
asked. "He is in Simon's house. This "Son, thy sins be forgiven thee." 
morning I saw a crowd of people stand- Certain wise men in the group began 
ing outside the door. I was r eady to to chuckle and say, "Why this Man 
stop, but I wanted to tell you the news claims to be equal with God . Only Goel 
fi rst," said the third. can forgive sins." 

The fourth frie nd finally spoke up, J esus knew what was in their cruel 
" Did you hear how he healed a leper in hearts so he asked t hem, " Which is 
Galilee? Let's take our friend who is easier' to say, 'Thy sins be forgiven 
sick with the palsy to him. I'm sure thee,' or 'Take up thy bed and walk'?" 
J es us can cure him." In order to show that he had power 

They soon agreed and hurried to to for give sins, Jesus spoke once more 
their friend's home. ·when they had to the sick man, " I say unto thee, Arise, 
entered and gathered around the bed take up thy bed and go thy way into 
of the poor man, the third friend said, thine house." 
"The Master is at Simon's house. We At once the man stood up, placed his 
shall carry you to him to be cured." mat under his arms, and walked out in 

The shaky man could hardly talk, the presence of all the people. Ever y-
1.Jut at last he said, "i\'Iy dear friends, one in Capernaum was thankful that 
you are too kind to me. My legs have day and talked of what had happened. 
been paralyzed for many years , yet They all said that Jes us was indeed 
what I have heard about th is Man has God's Son, because they had never seen 
made me long to see him." anyone else do such wonderful things. 

The four friends put their kind When grandfather finished telling 
hands on the corners of the mat on his story, the children too, were happy 
which the thin body was lying and and thankful. They r eturned to their 
walked slowly and carefully out of the homes with a prayer in their heart>:. 
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The Visio nw 
By Paul Hutchens 

CHAPTER ONE 
A lone and lonely man stood on a 

moon sprayed ledge of r ock on the 
shore of t he r iver, a singing little river 
whose son!:! tonight was in the minor; 
for the r iver's song was the same 
mournful melody that wailed within 
the man. 

Tomorrow he was going back for his 
final year at the conservatory, to find 
and polish away every remaining flaw 
in a voice tha t men said was as nearly 
perfect as a singer 's voice could be, 
more beautiful t han any man's voice 
had a right to be. 

Tomorrow! The thought was a word; 
the word, a s igh. All dur ing the sum
mer vacation t he same mournful melody 
had cried within him, leading him -
driving him - toward the decis ion a t 
which he was about to arrive. 

He watched the s ilver playing among 
the wavelet s in the riffle below him
the riffle, a narrow moon-waved pa th 
bordered on either s ide with pickerel
weed and water plantain. His mind 
waved him back to boyhood days, when, 
bar.efoot, he had raced from the wing
less old six-room house t hat was called 
home, following th e foot paths t hrough 
the woods, to pick for Mother's table a 
bouquet of t he p urple-blue flower clus
ters of the picker el weed, which, ar
ranged by his beautiful mother 's hands 
in the yellow vase with t he curled blue 
lips, looked mor e beautiful than any 
bouquet of tame flower s .. . 

Little-boy days had been happy days, 
free from the dis illusionment that 
comes when a man discover s t hat 
dreams do not come t rue and t ha t fa ith 
can lose its g low, and die away to 
ashes,-"Ashes to ashes, dust to dust." 
Ambition too, had died and been buried 
in t he same gr ave as his fai t h- for 
these were twins, and lived or died to
gether . 

"Thank you, Rodney-boy," his moth
er would say, when h is little hand with 
its long angular fingers extended the 
flowers to her. Often h e would r eceive 
a cooky and a glass of milk in exchange 
for the bouquet. 0 t her e was no moth
er like his mother , no sin ging voice in 
all t he world like hers a udible above 
all others in t he little snow white 
ch urch in the grove upon the hill, wher e 
the family attended- a ll t he family 
except Father ... 

There was no face l ike Mother 's face, 
soft and smooth and the color of ripe 
peaches in the old orchard. It was stil l 
soft and smooth in spite of t he Jines 
that the years had stencilled there-

(Copyrig h t : Used b y p ermission ) 

years and r esponsibilities and hear t
aches . . If he should t ell her of the aw
ful thing that had happened to him 
there would be another more unbear~ 
able hear tache. The terrible thing that 
had happened to his faith, and conse
qu~ntly to the things in which a man 
believed. He knew that eventually he 
would have to t ell her . Honesty de
manded that he do so, and yet--

He lifted his eyes to the stai·s H . 
So t . . . e1e 

m~ny imes m the past he had come 
to dre~m and to commune with God 
and With the world of nature He had 
made .. 'J'.he. river and the wild birds 
were his int~mates. He dia logued with 
them and with the stars H l' t d 
t th R · e 1s ene 
o e ~cord of the night, playing back 

the music only a personal God could 
have recorded- a tangible G d 

Tonight, however Rodn ° · 1. and was not t" fi' ey 1stened sa 1s ed Th . 
vacuum within . · ere was a 
filled 0 th which would not be 

· nee esc star . 1-
stars that Ab s were 1ke the 

r am saw a ·1r 
that some day should b-e bl m1 d1onb souls 
h · th esse t rough 
to~hemr~~gsha t_he voice that would sing 

vmg grace T . h th 
stars were only st · onig t ese ars. 

A flash of light h . 
the sky to d' s ot swiftly across 
a t iny body 

1:;P;'~~: ~~.ar the horiz_on, 
and burning itself t . metal, fallmg 
biography of the t ou in the ~all , the 
million men and w::por~ry faith of a 
Had his own faith b en t e world over . 
t hat? A mere tem een no ~ore than 
was it now burned opotrafry faith? And 

u orever ? 
Tomorrow he was . · 

a life-amb't· gomg back! W ith 
I ion entombe I . . . 

breast sea led with c within his 
not break! That am:itiseal t hat could 
had been planted earl . on, .he _r eflected, 
refined and culture~ inrh1s hfe by his 
planted, and watered b h ittle mother; 
what skill a nd jealou y ~r tears. With 
ed that tiny plant sy s e had guard
earliest boyhood h soh that even in h is 
his life work was t~ bead known what 

The shadow of t he · 
stage moved He . hman on the i·ock 
ed himself ~n t he ~~~a~~ heavily, seat 
bench that had b ered old s tone 
years ago . . . een carved there many 

"S ome day, Rodne -bo . 
a gr eat s inger like y ~· You will be 
you will sing th YOU! father- and 

. . e gospel to th 
lo m1lhons, perhaps. ousands, 

"Like your father 1 .. R d 
so very young whe~ D 0 ney had bee11 
famous evangelistic sing~~gl~s De!and, 
when he had been kill 11 ' ad d1ed-

"W ec. 
e won't talk about it ,, w M: 

er Deland's way of a·' . a.s oth-
1sm1ssmg the 

subject whenever t he childre n had 
asked questions. It had b een an acci
dent, that was a ll, and ther e were 
t housands of t hem eve ry month on the 
highways of America. The driver of 
th~, ot~er car was a good man, although 
a drinking" man, a nd on t hat fata l 
n ight he had taken only a few glasses 
of _beer, not enough, the coroner h ad 
decided, to make him drunk. Perha ps 
his "reaction t ime" was slow, but that 
was a ll. 

The s tor y had come to Rodney in 
fragm~nts through the years, and h e 
had pieced it together until it was 
complete in his mind. In those days, 
many a good man dr ank- just a lit t le. 
Many who professed to be Christ ian s 
found what they believed to be B iblica l 
sanction for drinking "just a li ttle." 

Today, enl ightened Christians knew 
better. They knew a lso t hat alcohol 
was only momentarily a s timulant, that 
s?o.n af ter drinking, it began its in
s~d1ous. work, slowing up nor mal r eac
tion t ime, dull ing t he victim's sense 
of d~nger, benumbi ng the conscience. 

Neither Rodney nor his s ister Norda 
~new the name of the driv(>r of t hP. 
other car," the one t hat had crashed 
he~~-on in the ca r their father was 
drivmg. They only knew that he was 
a g_ood man, a kind man, and that the 
accident had broke n his heart Yes he 
was living somewhere today . but ,;We 
won 't t alk about it." ' 
. There was a weather ed marble stone 
m t he graveyard behind t he church 
now, on which were carved the words : 

DOUGLAS DELAND 
"Still S inging" 

Chi~elled below in smaller letters was 
the Bible verse: "Unto Him that loved 
us and washed 11s from our sins in his 
own blood " 

"S d . .. 
. om: ay, Rodney, you will be a 

gi e~,t smger. You will take your fa
ther s place. You will show the church 
t he way to ga in a nd hold t he young 
people. You will carry on the work 
your fa ther began." 
B~gan ! Rodney a llowed himself to 

rethink t he whole horrible scene once 
n:ore: A good man dr iv ing through t he 
night, fe~ling a little more g ay t ha.n 
us_ual, 1;,md. t houghts playing in his 
nund. Drive faster " t he awak ening 
demon with_in him crles, "F aster." 

A careening a utomobi le hurtles wild
ly down the r oad. A head-on crash. 
Sp~ttered blood ; and crushed and 
sp lmter ed bones, piercing like lancets 
throu_gh quivering fiesh. Broken glass 
s lashmg through throbbing arteries. · · 

J 
\ 
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" STI LL SINGING! " the marble 
marker declar ed. Beautiful t hought . 
It was a beautiful faith that had in
s pired his little mother to h ave it 
chiselled t her e. It was true,-if the 
Bible were true ! .. . 

The willows that bordered the river 's 
shor e tonight wer e like fire-sprinkled 
shadows, made so by the flash and dim 
a nd fl ash of a thousan d firefl ies-mate 
calling unto mate . . . 

Tomorr ow h e was going to Shera 
Thorwald the dainty little violinist 
who duri1;g the past year, h ad occupied 
more and more of h is t ime and 
thoughts. Sher a with her dancing b~ue 
eyes, her cold indifference to the Faith 
that Rodney h ad once known and loved. 
Shera, who was another link in the long 
cha in of things that had been for~ed 
by the Enemy of Faith to enslave hu~. 
Doubt h ad first come when he was m 
the univer sit y, wher e he had studi~d 
four year s prior to his enrollm~nt. m 
t he conser va tory. There, unbehevmg 
professor s barr icaded behind glass
topped de~ks, had sprayed their poi
soned gas over the class rooms, pre
scn ting to Rodney or to his classma tes 
an ent irely new God, one :vho was 
ethereally impersona l and impotent . 
No man was Jost except as lie was 
astray f r om his better self . There was 
a bet ter self in every man, the P.ro
fessors said, a self that was strugglm~ 
u pward in t he long evolutiona ry tra il 
toward God-or toward some kind of 
goa l that men called God. 

At first, Rodney had been immu.ne. 
Childhood t r aining had been a wall 
about him that was impervious to the 
virus of "heathenism," as his ~other 
had called it. " Modernism" it was 
dubbed by Bible believers. There was 
no music in l\foder nism, for t here . was 
no Key Note no Lord J esus Chris~ 
and ther e wa; no Key Note in the weird 
music in Rodney's breast tonight. 

Grimly h e faced t he bewildering fact : 
He had become an unbeliever. He ha~ 
lo · t t he once-pr ecious consciousness o 
God- The One who h ad promised, "Lo 
I am with you a lway, even unto the en~ 
of t he age " h ad left him- Or have 
left H IM! ' Ther e was a command at~ 
tached to that promise, and that wa\ 
"Go ye into a ll t he world a nd prea~ 
the Gospel to every creature." ~nd bee 
had n ot gone. He was not gou~g -
cause he had no gospel to preach · 

h · t for H e knew he was not an at eis ' . 
he did not deny the existence of Go~t 
nor was he an ag nostic to deny that d 
was possible to know Him ; but he, Ro -
ney Deland, had Jost Him. . 1 

Oh I wish I could believe again; 
Where a r e You God? Where are Y?u

1 
· 

' h t · th"s ternb e - Wher e am I ? W a 1s 1 
1 thing tha t has ha ppened to me · 

1 The song within t he man on the i:oc: 
dr oned gloomily on. Across the r~el 
in the rushes, a bull frog bellowe

1 
t ~ 

dismal accompaniment to his thong 1 ~ · 
The Christian scriptures were fonh_Y 

·on o is man's best literary expr ess1 
th d"um of com-search for God, not e me 1 . If 

munication of His will and of fhmse 

to man. The story of t he coming of t he 
Son to seek and to save that which was 
lost, had become to the man on the 
rock-the man who had fallen from 
the Rock-the story of a good man, a 
perfect Teacher, who had died as a 
martyr for his cause and not as was 
claimed by other s a Savior sent from 
God ... 

Rodney turned, sat tense. He had 
heard the snap of a twig, a loosened 
pebble s lit her ing down the bank and 
splashing into the stream below. It was 
his mother coming, his a lways-neat, 
a lways-beau tiful, a lways-understanding 
lit tle mother. His believing mother. 

He sprang to his feet , embarrassed 
by the nakedness of his t houghts. Gay 
lit tle, gray little mother! She was as 
beautiful as ever, ther e under the 
moon . To r eveal to her his unbelief 
would be cruelty of the worst kind. 

"It's getting cool," she said. "I 
thought you might need your sweater." 

He took her hand, and a moment 
later she was standing beside h im on 
the rock, her arm linked thr ough his. 
So many t imes thr oughout t he years 
t hey had done this, watching and lis
tening to the night; God's night . God's 
recording of His love and grace, of His 
own love of beauty and harmony. God 
must have loved trees and flowers and 
the wild things that gr ew, the flash of 
fireflies in the willows, t he singing of 
little rivers, t he love of a mother for 
her son . 

Softly she quoted to him from the 
Book : "Day unto day uttereth speech , 
and night unto night sheweth k now
ledge." 

He put his strong arm around her 
and drew her closer to him. She was a 
precious little mother. He would not 
hurt her for a ll the world, for all t he 
wealth of t he universe. Yet there was 
in his breast tonight a coiled serpent 
t hat would, if it could strike a death 
blow to her joy. 

I n t hat moment he knew he could 
not t ell her: for t he st range u nbelief 
tha t had come to master all his t hink
ing seemed utterly unworthy in her 
pre~encc. Shera, t oo, wi th her fragile 
beauty, her ambit ions for his wor ldly 
glory. "·as like a beautiful weed grow
ing in a lovely flower garden, but a 
weed never theless. He knew now that 
it was Shera's own love of t he beauti
ful that had attr acted him to her from 
t he first. 

His mother held t he sweater she had 
brought, while he slipped his arms in
to i t. 

"As thoughtfu l as ever, aren't you?" 
he sa id appreciatively. 

" Only a mother's lovn for her boy 
who is going away tomorrow to be gon2 
a long t ime," she said. 

"I'll be home for Christmas." 
" They stood and talked and watched 

the l'ive r and t he saucered moon. He 
knew she was waiting for t he momen t 
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when she could talk to him of t h e 
t hing nearest to her heart. At length 
the moment arrived. 

"I visited your father's gr ave today, 
Rodney. The gr ass had grown high 
and a part of the verse was hidden- " 
She stopped so suddenly th at h e won
der ed if she had f elt the tremor that 
ran thr ough him. Did she know his 
thoughts ? That the grass of unbelief 
had hidden from his hear t 's vis ion the 
song t hat only r edeemed can sing
"Unto Him that loved us and washed 
us from our s ins in His own blood?" 

He would have tried to change t h e 
subject but he saw her face i n the 
moonlight and ins tead he waited for 
her to say more. H e did not have long 
to wait. 

"It is only when one has loved, and 
lost , tha t he knows how deeply h e has 
loved," she said, and there was a little 
catch in her voice. " Ours was a beau
t iful love, Rodney." He knew she was 
t hinking more of him than of her self, 
that she was opening the door to his 
own thoughts. 

"Naturally," she went on, " there 
were lit tle frictions, as ther e must be 
when two imperfect personalities live 
together , but God uses fric tions to p o
lish per sonali ty, to make it shine so 
we may mirror His image to other s." 

His hand found a pebble and he 
tossed it at t he mirror ed moon in t he 
smooth wa ter above t he riffle. He 
watch ed t he new waves distor t t he 
moon's image. Neither of t hem spoke 
unt il the water was quiet again and 
the moon was mirrored as per fectly as 
befor e. 

He seated her beside him on t he 
bench and for a moment held her h and 
in his. It was a mother 's hand. I t re
vealed in its touch t he story of a life 
of work and car e which was the lot of 
a true mother. Her ha11ds wer e n ot 
like Shera's t ha t were so:t and da inty, 
t he t ips of each finger on Sher a's left 
hand slight ly ca lloused from pressing 
on her violin strings. He had held that 
left hand once momenta.rily , when in a 
playful mood she had extended it to 
h im and complained petulantly, "See 
my poor work-worn fin gers?" Play
fully he had touched each calloused 
finger tip with a corresponding finger 
on his own right hand. On that night, 
he recalled now, he had t hought of his 
mother, and in his t houghts she had 
warned him with her eyes, saying, "Be 
car eful, R odney. Be very sure befor e 
you are serious. You ar e to b e an am
bassador for Chr ist, and she must be 
tha t, too." 

Rodney's t houghts telescoped Shera 
to his s ide, and he placed her on the 
s tone bench to his left, and measured 
her per sonality and her wor th with 
that of his all-gold little mother on 
t he other side. H e was t he fulcrum 
of t he scale t hat weigh ed them b ot.h 
The one, in spite of cult u re and chai·m~ 
ing personality, was weigh ed in the 
balances and found wanting; the other 
was as gold tried in the fire of which 
h e himself had been a part, and wa 
still all gold. s 
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Again t he mother spoke, "It is the 
privilege of mothers, is it not, t o g ive 
advice t o sons wit hout being asked for 
it ? So, if I may-" 

She s topped abruptly a nd gestured 
toward t he river where a muskrat 
plowed a triangular trail of silver all 
t he way acr oss to t he other s ide. 

She was looking at the stars a little 
later when she said,-and they were 
t he same star s that Abram saw-"In 
another year , you will be through 
school and ready for your great work." 

He felt a s he t hought Mar y must 
have felt that morning at the r esurrec
t ion tomb, when she sobbed, "They 
have taken away my Lord and I know 
not where they have laid Him!" His 
Lor d, too, was gone, and he kn ew not 
wher e ... 

His thoughts came back to the words 
his mother was saying, "Whatever you 
do, Rodney-boy, do not a llow yourself 
to fall in Jove with any girl who does 
not love our Lor d, no mat ter how lovely 
or attractive she may be to you; for 
her very loveliness will en tice you away 
from our Lord a nd from the lif e wor k 
for whi ch he has called and equipped 
you." It was n atur al tha t they should 
discuss hi s "work " for they had done 
so many t imes befor e, and it had been 
always a happy theme to him. 

She was speaking earnest ly now, 
"Never Jose the v is ion, Rodney of a los t 
world, perishing without Christ. Neyer 
for get t ha t His onl y way of reachmg 
and saving the lost, is t hr ough t he 
preaching of the gospel to t hem. And 
next to the actual preaching of the 
Word, is t he s inging of t he Wor d. 
T her e is nothing t hat can t ake t he 
place of spirit -filled sing ing . 

"I have seen your f ather r ise a t t he 
close of a meet ing that had other wise 
been fru it less, and by t he power of his 
voice, move t he aud ience to t ear s , and 
the inqui ry r oom was quickly fi lled 
wit h r epentant sinners seeking the 
Lord. Oh I know it was not his power 
or per sonality or his voice a lone, t hat 
brough t t hese souls to Christ , but the 
power of the risen Christ using a Spi
rit-fi lled man, chosen by Him for the 
pur pose. 

"There is one t hing your father used 
to say, Rodney, whi ch I hope will al
ways be a part of your heart's philo
sophy, a nd that is 'God never saves 
souls mechanically.' H e used men, 
chosen by Himself , as t he vehicle for 
His trut h , a nd when t hose men are 
spirit-filled a nd tra ined, His work 
prospers .. . " 

T he muskrat, having fi nished its er
rand on the other s ide of the river, 
plowed its way ba ck again, while the 
litt le riffle below shimmer ed on, and 
Rodney wished despera tely that he 
could believe a s his mot her believed, 
wished he had been more wise in h is 
choice of a college, a nd t hat he had not 
become entangled in Shera's web 
wished vainly that he could disgorg~ 
t he heathenish philosophies t hat i1ow 
had been d igested a nd become a ver y 
part of himself . 

"Now, Rodney, as never befor e, when 
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the spirit of war is upon the world, the 
church needs t o awaken, ministers n eetl 
to stir themselves out of their lethargy 
a nd begin t o preach wit h apostolic 
power a nd vision, and a lways ther e 
must be music, the very best music
and that reminds me, there was a let
ter- I-it was the last Jetter your fa
ther wrote to me before- You know he 
had been away in a series of gospel 
meetings, leaving me a lone wi th you 
and-Norda. Today, I was r e-reading 
some of those old letters, and I-I 
thought maybe you'd like to read the 
la st one, so I brought it with me. Here 
it is!" 

She was seldom emotional, but she 
was on the verge of t ears now. He was 
s trangely stirred. He looked at the old 
letter which she had thrust into his 
hands, and knew that it was a precious 
thing to her. Today must have been a 
hard day,- a reliving of old memories 
a resuffering of old hear taches. Sh~ 
had visited t he grave, she ha d r e-read 
old letter s . How terrible if he had ex
ploded t he bomb of his unbelief tonight! 

At t hat moment the beams of a 
powerfu l flashlight swept in a wide 
ar ch through t he woods, lighted up the 
ledge of rock, a nd the old hewed-out 
stone bench on which they sat then 
left them _in. the dark again, with only 
t he moonlight. 

A g irl's ga y voice ca lled "Yoo-hoo, 
Mother! . .. Rodney !" ' 

It was twenty-one year old Nord 
t he_ only other member of the famil~'. 
This fa ll Norda would be t ea ching in 
the rura l school a mile up the river. 

Rodney gave a shrill whistle in r eply 
to her call, an~ Norcia cried, "Wa it till 
~ get there. Ive something important 
ror you." 

'Yait ing, Rodney asked, "An t hin 
serious between her and Jim I w Y d -~ 
She's pretty young." ' on er. 

"T . oo . y~ung, and t oo t erribly attrac-
tive. Jim s all r ight, of course and she 
could do a lot worse but he's t t t 
ly lacking in ambitlon I oo u er-

. . - mean as far 
a s wantmg to improve his s ir"t . 
is concerned H , . P. i ua l life 

· e s a Chr1st1an I su 
r ose, bu t not out-and-out for' Chri~-

remember when he was · 
seemed to want to becom young~r, . he 
worker, bu t I 'm f. . e a Christian 

· · a r aid he ha s lost the 
v1s10_n. I a m sure his inftuen 
her 1s not the best.,, Ce over 

Rodney wi nced, and looked 
stars that _were only stars. at t he 

co1~~d ~~:le they wai ted for Nor cia to 
bobb! ft seh, _the mother, watched t he 

mg as light d I d hair ti ' a n ove her dark-
e. ' dark-eyed daughter with a love 

as g reat as was her love for R cl 
It was fo R d o ney. 

most t . r o ney her heart ached 
soul-b onigh_t .. Was . t h_ere some g rea t 
th _attle i agmg w1th1n him? During 
fr: m sumi:ner, there had been letter s 

1 a g irl named Shera a s ther e had 
; _ways been le~ters thro~1gh the year s 
i om school friends. This time how 

ever , he had been shy an! se~retiv~ 
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about t hem, a t least he ha d not co n
fided in her. 

As she watched the flashlight moving 
pendulum fashion down the pa th, she 
remembered fleet ing ly her brief visit to 
the g rave today, the blue-grass grown 
ta ll around it, obscuring the words t hat 
were the t heme of Heaven's hymns
" Unto Him t hat lovetl us and washed 
us." Should anyone be permitted ent
rance into heaven who had no t first 
been washed in t he precious cr imson 
drops from Ca lvary, he would have no 
song! 

Today had been one of her lonely 
days. They seemed to come more often 
~s the years increased their pace, fly
ing, while the church slept- Oh don 't 
let him lose the vision, Father , Don 't! 

In another moment Norcia was there, 
~ay as a lways. Laug hingly she said, 

Sorry to break into your privacy,"
~n~ immediately she swung in to a 
hltmg bit of verse which Rodney re
cognized as belonging to Byrnn: 
" I saw two beings in th e Imes of youth, 

S tancling uvon a hill , a gentle hill . · · 
"Actua lly," Norcia in terrupted her

self to say, "One would think you two 
were lovers, the way you s it out under 
the moon. I hope I am n ot intruding ?" 

"Apology accepted," Rodney turned 
a nd swung her up unto the ledge bes ide 
them-to take t he place that Shera had 
occupied a few moments ago, a nd hi s 
t~wughts, Now there is gold on either 
side of the ba lance 

'.' I ought not to g lv.e 
0

you this ," Norda 
said mys teriously "but Jim a nd I 
s topped in t own a 'moment to get a tire 
changed. Tha t's why I'm late," she 
explained. 

And Rod11ey said, in big-brot~er 
s tyle, "I suppose Jim had t he flat tire 
arranged for ahead of time in or der to 
kill t ime. Bet ter a fla t tire on a car 
~ha_n a ~at t ire in it, though. I 'm not 
111sinuat1ng that you- " 

" Don't interrup t me," she cut. in 
playfu lly, "I've something r eally 1m
po~·tant to tell you-or ma ybe you won't 
thmk it is. Of course if you don't want 
to hear- " 

"Out with it!" 
"."VY ell,"-teasingly-"while we w er e 

waiting for the t ire to get punctured 
~nd repaired, Boyd T ronnis ca me walk
ing pas t, and seeing me he was r e
mii~ded tha t ther e had b~en a special 
delivery letter for you 011 t he late 
a fternoon train t hat bring s mail f rom 
- Ha mpton , I believe and- " 

" Hurry up will yo~ I " 
"W ' . 1 . ell , anyway, he t ook it to churc 1 

tonight and wou ld have g iven i t to you 
ther e, but you were so busy sha king 
hands with a ll the g irls t hat he cou ldn't 
get nea r you, then when h e did g et 
through the wa ll or g ir ls, you wer en 't 
ther e- or some such excuse. Anyway, 
here's t he pr ecious epis tle unopened." 
She extended it to him t hen w it hdrew 
her hand, but he cau~ht her in his 
a rms and captured the let ter- th e let
t er he !lad been lookin g fo r yesterday, 
but which ha d not a n ived. 

(To be continued ) 

Atlantic Conference 
Paul and Clara Gebauer, Our 

Missionaries, Arrive in Boston, 
Mass., o·n Wednesday, Jan. 15 

On Sunday, J a nuary 12, ~he_ Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn, our general m1ss1onary 
secretary, spoke at the morni~g and 
evening services of t he Rock Hill B~p
t ist Church, Boston, Mass., of which 
the R ev. Earl S. Kalland is pastor . 
The g en eral theme of h is message~ 
was, "God will supply a ll our needs, 
a very t imely word in these trouble
some times. 

Dr. Kuhn a lso spoke at a special 
meeting held on Tuesday, JanuarY: 14, 
on our Danubian Missions, especially 
s t ressing the needs of the Gypsy work. 
We wer e to have our missionary 
friends, the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Ge
bauer speak to u s at this meeting but 
t hey were s till on the high seas. 

An offering was taken that will be 
sent to Fores t Park to be used in the 
printing of a hymnal in the Gypsy 
langua ge. 

Safe at last af ter a hazardous jour
ney our missionary friends, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Pa ul Gebauer set foot_ on 
"terra firma." on Wednesday e:vemng, 
January 15, at the Army Base m Bos
ton, Mass. 

Anxiously await ing their arriv:l 
were the pas tor and member s of t e 
Rock Hill Baptist Church of Bos~o~, 
for they felt it was to be a g reat p~·ivi
lege to ell.'i:enrl them the first greet ings 
from our denomination a nd to be t~e 
fi r st church to entertain them on then· 
r eturn to these shores. 

However, anticipated p lans do no; 
alwa ys materialize for on the day 0 

t heir exptected arrival . Sunday, Ja~uh 
ary 12, the S. S. Wes t Keba r, on whi~t 
they wer e r eturning home, was caugt· 
· . f t i Atlan 1c 
111 a hurricane ga le o ie . d in 
coast. For three days they live 
li fe belts awaiting the order to aban~ 
don ship An S O S had been sent oud 

· 1· f an on Monday as the ship was is mg b 
t k . . . th 1 it could e a tng in water faster a i d 

11 ans were J>umped out T he ca was 
· t l stol'm a nd as help reached t hem, 1e t 

had' subs ided somewhat a nd the g rea -
I h hi t was est danger ha d passed, a t oug f or 

n ecessary, due t o a broken compass, •wo 
the sh ip t o be escorted to Boston by " cl 
coas t g ua rd boats, the Chela n a n 
Champla in. f 

The Rev E a rl S. K alla nd, pastor! 0 

. D W, Ku rn, 
the Bos ton Chur ch, and r. 11M. nd 
Who came to Boston t o gr eet i. ~he 
Mrs Geba uer were on ha nd as 

· ' Tl ey were 
boat limped in to her berth. 1 B !le-
t aken immediately to th e Hotel 

1 
~est 

Vue for a shor t and much neec ec 
from the or deal of t he pa~t fe:v c~i:ton 

After a day of shopprng 111 t heY 
to supply their materia l needs, 

Sunday School Leaders in the 
Second Church of Philadelphia, Pa. 
(Left to Right : M r. Herman Zachay, 
F ormer Supcrindcnt; Mr. R. Widmaier, 
Teacher for 50 Y cars; Mr. John Vorgit)', 

New S. S. Superintendent) 

vis ited Newark, N. J. F 1·om there t hey 
went to Detroit, Mich., and to Forest 
Park, Ill., to our missionar y head
quarter s and then to Portland, Oregon . 
'fheir plans, while here on their fur
lough, are not definite at the time but 
news of their speaking engagements 
will appear in "The Ba ptis t Herald" 
from t ime to time. 

It was the pr ivilege of t his writer 
to say a f ew words over the t elephone 
to Paul Gebauer and to extend sincere 
Christian greetings to him a nd Mrs. 
Gebauer. They wish to extend to a ll 
their hear tfelt gr atit ude and thanks 
for the many thoughts and prayers 
offered in their behalf, especially dur
ing the last f ew days of their trip. 
They ar e g lad to be home again and 
are feeling well and want t o say "Hel
lo" to one and all. 

FRED SCHLICHTING, Repor ter. 

Sunday School of the Second 
Church of Philadelphia Honors 
Mr. R. Widmaier on 50 Years 

of Service as Teacher 

A record of fift y year s of cont inuous 
service in the Sunday School is a dis
tinction not often a ttained a nd which 
merits special recogni t ion. Mr. Richard 
Widma ier has served the Sunday 
School of t he Secon d Church in Phila 
delphia , P a ., as tea ~her of ~ yo;ing 
men's class without mterrupbon smce 
1891. In addit ion, he led t he school a s 
superintendent for a num ber o~ yea rs 
a nd ha s a lwa ys been read~ to g ive ad
vice and com1sel for bettering the Sun
day School's program. 

T he teachers and officers of the 
school honored Mr. ~idm~ier at t heir 
annual business meetrng 111 December 
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and, when on January 5th he officially 
res igned as teacher of the class, special 
attention was again called to this en
viable record in connection with the 
installation ser vice for teachers and of
ficers held on that day. Mr. Widmaier 
has been a punctual, devoted, Scrip ture
founded teacher, giving much time and 
effort to the visiting of his pupils in 
their homes. Especially in the past few 
years he has been true to his duty in 
spite of serious handicaps. 

On the accompanying picture, Mr. 
Widmaier stands in the center with Mr. 
Herman Zachay on the left and Mr. 
John Vorgity on his right . Mr. Zachay, 
because of pressure of other church 
duties, terminated seven years of ser
vice as su perintendent of the Sunday 
School on J a nuary 5th and Mr. Vorgity 
was ins talled as h is successor. W e ar e 
grateful for these and the other faith
ful teachers and officers who are serv
i ng or who have served the Lord in 
their particular "corner" in this im
portant part of the church program. 

IDA DRAEGER, Reporter. 

Holiday Services and Programs 
of the Baptist Church, 

Jamesburg, New Jersey 

On Sunday, December 22, the r egular 
Christmas exercises of the Sunday 
School of the Bapt ist Church in J ames
burg, N. J., wer e carried out in a very 
able manner . The prog ram was some
what differen t from what we had ha d 
in former years. The program includ
ed a sket ch by the young people and a 
pant omime by Mr. Geor ge Gardner. 

On Sunday, December 29, the regular 
church program was under the direc
tion of the Y. P. of the congr ega
tion who, under t he able direct ion of 
Mr. Harry Schroeder , rendered a mu
s ical pa geant, which brought out very 
well the advancement of our n ew choir . 

On December 31, following t he usual 
cus tom of more t han fif ty year s , t he 
congr egation of the church h eld a 
Watch Night serv ice. The meeting 
cons isted of a service of song and pray
er , f ollowing which r efreshments were 
served wit h t he a dvent of t he N ew 
Yea r. 

Starting on J anuary 6 a W·eek of 
Prayer was held w it h the pa stor s of 
near by churches assisting w ith t he ser
vices. The P resbyteria n and M ethodist 
churches of t he borough joined u s in 
these services, wh ich were very inter 
est ing and of much value to all wh o 
a tt ended. Our pas tor, t h e Rev. G. T 
Lutz, is doing splendid work in oui: 
small church, and we pray t ha t he will 
be able t o continue to render th is ser 
v ice. 

JAMES MARTIN, Reporter. 
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The Meriden Church Holds 
Farewell Reception for Rev. and 

Mrs. Theodore Koester 
The Rev. and Mrs. Theodore Koes ter 

were tendered a farewell on Monday 
evening, January 6, by the members 
and friends of the L iberty Street Bap
tist Church of Meriden, Conn. Mr . 
Vincent Nold acted as chairman and 
introduced the speakers. 

The Rev. J ulius Kaaz of New H aven 
and the pastors of the local Baptist 
churches spoke of the fine work which 
Mr. Koester had done while in Meri
den and extended to him and b is wife 
their best wishes for success on t heir 
new field of service. During the eve
ning's program Mr. Arthur McCarthy 
and Mrs. Viola Korn sang several se
lections. Mr. Julius Kamens, senior 
deacon , presented Mr. and Mrs. Koes
ter with a ma hagony serving table and 
an electric coffee set. Refreshments 
were served by the S. 0. Club. 

LYDIA STOCKBURGER, Reporter . 

Great Accomplishments by the 
East Baptist Church of 
Wilmington, Delaware 

"The Sempre Fidilis Class" of the 
East Baptis t Church of Wilmington, 
Del. , held a very a ttractive "Mother 
and Daughter" banquet on T uesday 
evening, December 3. Mrs. Thelma 
Wilson, p res ident of the class, presided. 
The beautifu lly decora ted tables placed 
in t he Sunday School room were a suf
fic ient attraction to bring ou t 30 moth
ers and daughter s who gathered around 
the festive board with the pastor, Rev. 
Christian Peters, to partake of the 
tas tefully prepared meal. Mrs. Mi
riam Shoesmith, teacher and former 
president of the class, introduced the 
speaker, Miss Katherine Thompson, 
who brought a very interesting mes
sage on "The Virtuous Woman." 

On Sunda y, December 8, the East 
Baptist Church held a memorable dedi
cation service. We thank God for the 
blessings received and for the work 
which could be accomplished s ince the 
Spring of th e year 1940, when an ex
tensive work of renovation was begun. 
The interior of the church was r edeco
rated, new carpets were laid and a 
b!:!aut iful s ilk United States flag was 
presented by "the Da ughters of Liber
ty." The young people of the church 
who would not be outdone, presented a 
fine Christia n flag. The outs ide walls 
received a thoroug h s tea m cleaning, a 
new coat of paint and pointing. A new 
bullet in board was f urnished at a 
11omina l co~t by a Christian young 
man from the County Workhouse. 

D1·. Will ard G. Purdy of W ilming
t on gave an inspiring address on "God's 
Cha llenge to America " on Sunday af
ternoon, December 8. At this meeting 
an offering was raised a nd a number 
of pledges were received for our deno
m inat ional Centenary Offering. So we 
have every r eason to believe that, with 
God's grace, our church has a fine op
p_ortunity t o be a beacon light to t his 
city and community for the future. 

CHRISTIAN PETERS, Pastor. 

Northern Conference 
The Wiesenthal B. Y. P. U. 

Reviews the Past Year 
What a blessed and inspir ing year 

1940 has been for the members of the 
Wiesenthal B. Y . P. U. of Alber ta, 
Canada! Many interesting a s well as 
helpful meetings were held by the 
young people, such as a Band Concert, 
a New Year's, Easter and Mother's 
Day programs. Then severa l evenings 
wer e spent in the s tudy of t he book of 
P eter under the leadership of the Rev. 
F. W. Benke. We a lso had a Bible 
question contest and a few mission 
evenings. 

With four young people joining our 
society in the past year , we now have 
an enrollment of 64 members. On De
cember 3 we held our annual meeting. 
Officers elected were a s fo llows: presi
dent, Arthur Smit h; vice-president 
R~inhold S~hmidt; secretary, Lydi~ 
Tiede ; assistant secretary, Leona 
Scheeler; and treasurer, Ralph Smith. 

Wit h the above officers in charge and 
the usual co?peration of our members, 
we. are lookmg. forward to a year in 
~vh1ch we can g ive more ser vice and be 
m closer fellowship with God. 

· LEONA R. SCI·IEELER, Reporter. 

Success and Joy in the Ministry 
of the Freude nthal Baptist 

Church of Alberta 
The Watch Night service will long 

be remem?ered by us in the Freuden-
thal Bapt ist Church of Al ta C d I h h ., ana a . 
~ our c urc , taxed to it s capacity we 
w1tnes~ed the burning of the last n'otes 
of om new $7000 chur·ch h" h fi · h w 1c was 

ms ed and dedicated a li ttle over a 
ye~r ago. We are thankfu l to God fo 
this _ac~ompl ishment. Included in th: 
even mg s program, our young peo le 
render~d a beautifu l as well as insp . 
rrng dialogue, "The Ten Virg ins" :~
der the direction of Miss Loren~ Ohl
hauser and Mrs. F Alf foll d b -
candle-light se rvi c~ Jed ' b OM\~e Oyh a 
ha user. Y 1ss 1-

In the Fall of 1940 we held d t · 
and e · I . evo 1011 r viva meetmgs in both la . 
for three weeks, the officiat· ngu~~es 
t ers being the R , '.ng m1111s
C 1 ev. A. Co1 nell from 8: gary, Alta., and the Rev A K. 
bem from Kelowna B C . U .d romh -
di rection of the Rev' F. Al~f n er t c 
we l b · · • our pastor 
. rnve now egun a Teachers ' T. . , 
mg Course with the you ng lr amf-
bot h of our· ch . h h peop e o . 
Church with "turc e~, t e Freudenthal 

1 s station at Zion. 
VERNON ALF, Repor ter. 

5"!-ln~hy tc:hool. Teachers' Union 
in e .1ctor1a Ave. Church 

Regma, Sask atchew a n ' 
, Youn~ and old come to Sunda 

School zn the Victoria Ave B t" yt 
Church of R · S · ap is 

. egma, ask., every Sunday 
mornmg from JO to 11 A M < 
Bible st d" · · Here 

· u ies and the International 
S. ts. !Lessons are s tudied in the differ-
en c asses. Our beloved and bl 
superint_endcn t is Mr. Carl PuJtts~ e 

To brmg t he message of God's Word 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

and to sow good seed into young hearts , 
capable and faithful teachers, who have 
consecrated t heir Jives to the Lord and 
to his work, are needed. F or this pur
pose our beloved pastor, t he Rev. A. 
Kujath, organized a Sunday School 
Teachers' Union a number of years 
ago. This Union consists of t he t each
ers and officers of the Sunday School. 

Many a blessed hour has been spent 
at our meetings which are held once a 
month in the private homes of the dif
ferent members . We are praying for 
the great work of the Lord a nd the 
portion thereof entrusted to us. 

ELIZABETH LOCH, Reporter . 

Th~ Impressive Watch Night 
Service of the Baptist Church in 

Southey, Saskatchewan 
T he Watch Night service a t Sout hey, 

Sask., Canada, was held in a unique 
way. Beginning at 9 P. M. we com
me~ced with a r egu la r worsh ip service, 
which was well attended. During t h is 
the pastor's wif e spoke to us on " P an
t ry Shelves," stressing t he n ecessit y of 
r epairi ng to "the Great S torehouse" in 
order to be well stocked to meet the 
emergencies of the new year. Then 
Rev. K. Kor ella broug ht the evening 
message , "Making Inventor y." 

At 10 o'clock we joined in fellowship 
fo~· a birthday supper, Mother Lung 
bemg r espons ible for the excellent ar
ra ngements . This occas ion was spon
sored for the purpose of r eplenishing 
o~r church a nd Sunday School treasury 
with each member and friend present 
contributing one cent for every year of 
life. 

At the hour of eleven we r esumed our 
places in the church aud itorium for the 
play, "The Lost Church," ably present
~d by the Young P eople's Society. A t 
it s. conclusion ever y member of t he 
s?c1ety took part in a candlelight ser
vice, express ing a resolution for the 
Ne~v Year as they lit their candles. 
This occasion was a very solemn one 
a nd quite a ppropriately the hour of 
twelve came and we ushered in the 
New Year in pr ayer and meditation. 
Mr. Korella recited the poem, "A New 
L_caf," a nd brought our candlelight ser
vice to a close wi t h benediction. 

In tu ne with the resolut ions, the 
young people welcome with e nthus iasm 
the opportunities for service in th is 
year. Their se rvices a re held everY 
se~ond Sunday evening. As a con tinu
a tion of our denominational services nt 
the decline of the old year the B. Y. 
~- U. have lined up a fu r t he1· program 
- Or _the purpose of becomi ng better ac
quamted with our denomi na t ion. 111-
? ividual branches are under study, that 
is, the Seminary Publicat ion Society, 
for eign missions, 'e tc. Certain commi t 
tees are r esponsible for each subject 
and for its presentation and the re
search work con ncctecl with it. 

I n knowing more a bout our denomi
nation, '~e \~ ill be better equipped to 
furt?er its 111 terests and, u ltimately, 
the mterests of the Kingdom of God. 

LILLIAN KORELLA, Reporter . 

Februar y 15, 1941 

Yuletide Festivities of the 
Morris German Baptist Church 

The Ladies' Missionary Society of 
the Baptist Church of Morris, Mani
toba, Canada, was the first of the 
church organizat ions to celebrate 
Christmas with an inspiring p rogram, 
which was held a t the home of our 
pastor, the Rev. and Mrs. H. Schatz. 
After the progr am the officers fo r the 
coming year were elected. They are as 
follows : Honorary president, Mrs .. M. 
L ohr; pres ident, Mrs. H. Schatz ; V1ce
president, Mrs. A. M. E del ; secretary, 
Mrs. J. Dyck ; general treasurer, Mrs. 
J. J . Janzen; mission treasurer, M_rs. 
Ed. Paschke. Serving on the executive 
committee are Mrs. J. J. J anzen, Mrs. 
R. Rapske and l\Irs. E . Paschke. 

"White Christmas,'' the second of 
our Yuletide celebrations, followed a_nd 
over 40 children were r emembered with 
g ifts. 

Our annual box social was a joint 
young people's and choir affair. An 
inter esting program was presided over 
by our young people's presi de~t, ~r. 
F. Zielke. Cards with beautiful ~n
scriptions were signed and sent to m
valid member s . Mrs. Della Zozman gave 
a short but sp lendid discourse. Mol"e 
than 60 young people enjoyed the 
luncheon a nd social which followed. 

Christmas Eve was "Children's 
Night," when through t he united ef
forts of the junior Sunday School. class
es a beautiful prog ram was dehvered. 
T · amounthe offer ing on this occasion . Chil-
ed to $35 which was sent to ou~ 
dren's Ho~e in St. Joseph, Michigan. h 

The church family nig h t, held ~t t. e 
close of the year was the high pomt 1!1 

our festivities. 'Every church orgam
zation gave a br ief repor t of t ~ic ~ast 
Year's activities and of its aspll"ations 
for the coming year. . c n 

A beautiful leatherbound Bible . ? -
' t h ret 11"111g cordance was presented to e 1 • 1 . Mr A Raps ce, 

!1rcs1dent .o.f omf· ch~o1r , __ y~ar~ fa ithful 
111 recog111t1on o 1s six . • . Ed 
service in this organizat10n. Mts. t. 
p . . also presen -

a schke, the pzamst , _was . William 
ed with a suitable g1f~. Mt. id Miss 
Buss is the . new president . a t. t The 
Frances H offman t he new pia nis · ·k 
~cv. a nd Mrs. Scha tz, whose ~~:ed w~~l-
1n t h is their new field ha s a h Yt.zon 
d h . congrega ' eared them to t cir vhich 
Were presen ted wit h an envelo~e 'wish 
enabled t hem to fulfill a specia l 
of theirs . 

IDA J . H OFFMAN, Repor ter. 

P a cific Con ference 
Evan gelistic Services in !he 
Bethe l Church of Ana heun , 

California 
1 December 

F rom November 17 t o th Lau-
the Rev. F r ed W. Mueller of l e Qr e. , 
r el burs t Church o~ P? r tl al~~ ' Bethel 
Pr eached in our m idst. 111 t Jorious 
Church of Anaheim, Ca lif., t hec;ucified. 
news of Chris t J es us, t he the 111es
How our church th r illed t~ . Bibles
sa ges ! How they read theJI haptcrs ! 
altogether , mor e tha n 1900 c 

How they testified and sang the gospel 
choruses ! Cottage prayer meetings 
accompanied t he season. 

We were immeasurably enriched and 
cheered and rooted in Christ. Not all 
of them that were under conviction fol
lowed the Lord in baptism, but some 
there are who will. Mr. Mueller was 
a delightful companion and appreciat
ive guest at the parsonage. 

H . G. DYMlltEL, Pastor. 

Many Activities During 1940 
Held by the King's Daughters 

Society of Anaheim, California 
Wit h God's help we as the King's 

Daughters class of the Bethel Church 
of Anaheim, Calif., can look back with 
joy upon the past year. 

Our membership is 24. We hold our 
class meetings quarterly and usually 
meet in the homes of our ladies. E ver y 
month we held a "Come As You Are 
Breakfast," to which all members wer e 
invited and for which each pays 25 
cents. In September we surprised Mrs. 
Dan Wedel, our teacher, with a towel 
shower on her birthday. 

We held a church dinner in the base
ment, the proceeds of which wer e $45.-
67. F our of our women prepared a 
dinner for the Y. M. C. A. for which 
$14 was received for our treasur y. In 
June five of the women served a dinner 
in the beautiful garden of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Eymann from which $20 were 
r ealized. From the sale of a sack of 
dried prunes we were able t o add an
other five dollars to the t reasury. 

In July we held our annual picnic 
wit h our husbands in the City Park. 
We bought a lovely Christian flag and 
contr ibuted it to the church. We made 
contributions for the E aster offering 
and relief . Our class gave $141.65 for 
the Whi te Christmas offering. 

Just before Christmas we held a 
Christmas party in t he home of Mr. 
and l\frs. J. Quast, at which g ifts were 
exchanged and Christmas car ols were 
sung. At this occasion we also sur
prised Mrs. H. G. Dymmel on her birth
day and presented t o her a large cake 
in the form of a bell , which had been 
baked by l\frs. l\L Remland. 

MRS. M. STRANDT, Secretary. 

The Amazing 
Ch inese 
IJ y " "lilts l .umott 

A new booklet of great in terest 
to a ny who va lue informat ion on 

the amazing Chinese. 
I t trent>< of thei r s trnn i.:e wrlth1i.:, t h eir 

countr ~~, t b c J,.!"rcu t tllNtnu ccs, the rl'\·crs, 
the 1•co11tc, the ,::reat thlnkcrN, 1t1c lr 
1rni;nu 1·c lli:lo n , tbe g 1·cnt wnll, their 
1•rh\ tl11 A", i,:·rnutl cnnnl, c h ·ll i zntlon anti 
utnny, 1unuy n1orc thlnµ;s h clonglug to 
t h dr ln n tl. 

Ul11 >< C..nt10111< nre 1•ro fu1< e . 
'l'ht•rc urc 48 )lll l;CS of Ulll!l l C MI ZC nil 

contnlnctl In nu lllustru t c tl CO\"Cr nutl 
cost;i only 

25 cts. 
Germon Iln11tist Publlcntion Society 

3734 Pn~·ue A,·c ., C lc,·c lnntl, O . 
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Oregon-Washington P astor's 
Retreat from February 25 to 27, 
a t the Trinity Baptist Ch urch , 

Portland Oregon 
TUESDAY, Februar y 25 

8 P. i\'l.-Opening Message by D r. 
William Kuhn. 

WED NE SD A Y, F ebrua ry 26 
9 : 00-9 :45 A. M.-Devot ions by R ev. 

R. M. Kl ingbeil. 
9 :45-10 :30 A. M.- Messa gc by D r. 

Kuhn. 
10 :30-11 :15 A. M.-" News from ou1· 

African Miss ion F ield," Rev. P. Ge
bauer. 

11 :15-12:00 A. M.-Dr. J . F. Olthoff, 
" T he Minister's Besetting Sins ." 

A Symvosimn of the F irst E pistle 
of J ohn : 

2 :00-2:40 P. M.-" The Meaning and 
Message of Light," Rev. W. Damrau. 

2 :40-3 :20 P. l\:I.-"T he Meaning a nd 
Message of L ife," Rev. 0. Nallinger . 

3:20-4:00 P. M.-"The Meaning and 
Message of L ove," Rev. C. Schoenleber. 

(20 Minu te Discussion per iod) 
8 P . M.-Message by Rev. P. Ge

bauer, Misionary to t he Camer oons. 

THURSDAY, Februa r y 27 
9:00-9 :45 A. M.- Devotions by R ev. 

J. G. Rott. 
9 :45-10 :30 A. M.-Rcv. Otto Roth, 

"How Can We Build Up Our E vening
Services?" 

10:30-11 :15 A. M.-Rev. F . W. Muel
ler , "A P astor's Com pensation a nd 
D ividends." 

11: 15-12 :00 A. M.-Message by Dr . 
Kuhn. 

2 :00-2 :40 P. M.-Devotions by Rev. 
Niels Christensen. 

2 :40-3 :20-Rev. T . A. Leger , " H ow 
the P astor Ma y Continue His Growth." 

3 :20-4: 00 P . M.-Rev. B. J . F riesen, 
" The Problem of t he Midweek Prayer 
Meeting ." 

(20 Min utes for Discussion) 
8 P . M.- Closing Messa ge by Dr . 

Wm. Kuhn. 
Kindly announce your arrival by 

Februar y 21 to Rev. J. Leypoldt, 2615 
N. E. 37th Ave., Portland, Ore . 

T he Committee. 

Southwestern Conference 
Spiritual Advancement in the 

Calvary Baptist Church, 
Stafford, Kansas 

An impress ive baptismal service was 
conducted at t he Calvary Baptist 
Church of S taffor d, Kans .. on S unday 
morning, J anuary 5. when the pastor. 
Rev. Alfred Weisser, had the joy of 
baptizing s ix children who had exper i
enced the saving power of J esus C hrist 
during t he meetings conducted by Pat 
Malone in November. 

I n the evening of the same day the 
right hand of fellowship was extended 
to these young; people at the communion 
service. The presence of Christ was 
deeply fe lt by all, as these began the 
New Year with the ir SaYior. l\Iay he 
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bless them abundantly that the ir lives 
might bear much fruit for him ! 

A Junior Choir was recently organ
ized, which we feel will be a fine op
portunity for service for the Juniors 
and greatly enhance our evening ser
v ices. Mr. Henry Schimpf is the a ble 
director of the Junior as well as of the 
adult choir s. 

P repa1·ations have been made for 
both Teachers' Training Classes for 
teachers and Leader ship Training 
Classes for the young people of the 
church, which a r e to begin in the near 
futUl'e. 

ALFRED WEISSER, Pastor. 

Southern Conference 
Watch Night Service Until 

2 A. M. Is Held by the 
Waco Church 

On New Year's Eve the Baptist 
"Training Union of the Central Baptist 
Church of Waco, Tex., celebrated its 
28th anniver sary in connection with 
the Watch Night service. Beginning at 
8:45 P. M., we had a program consist
ing of t he following numbers: song 
service led by our pastor, the Rev. P. 
Pfeiffer, t he devotional led by Mrs. 
-J ack Matkin, a number by t he recently 
organized ladies' choir , t he secreta ry's 
and treasurer 's r eports, and a solo by 
Mrs. Pfeiffer. 

These numbers were r ender ed be
tween the sho\V-ing of t he differ ent 
.young people's assembly pictures, and 
pictures of our missiona ries at work in 
Afr ica, the p ictures being the high 
light of the program. An offering was 
taken for the Denominationa l Centen
a1y fund. 

About 10: 30 P. M. we adjourned to 
the church annex for a delightful fel
lowship dinner. We wer e privileged to 
have our council member, Vernon Ek
rut, and our former council member, 
Walter Schaible, in our midst . 

After the dinner our pastor took 
charge. He led us in a number of songs 
and in a very inspi ring testimonial 
service. Just before midnight , we r e
turned to the a uditorium for a com
munion service, and af ter the com
munion service we a ll remained to see 
more of the Cameroon activities. It 
was about 2 :00 A. M. when we ad
jour ned, but we all enjoyed being in 
"the House of the Lord" at the arrival 
of t he New Year. 

LOUISE STOERMER, Secretary. 

Annual Re port of the Women's 
M issionary Society of the North 

Donna Ch urch of Texas 
The women's missionary society of 

the North Donna Baptis t Church of 
Donna, Tex., has not been idle in t he 
vineyard of our Lord during the past 
year. Through the able and splendid 
leader ship of our president, Mrs. L. 
Hoeffner, we are trying to glorify our 
Master in word and deed. 

Our programs were of a varied na
ture during the year. In April, 1940, 
we celebrated our 10th anniver sary 
with a fine program, featuring the 

play, "Thanksgiving Ann." In No
vember we held a special Thanksgiving 
program, at which time we opened our 
special mission banks. This offering 
amounted to $32. 

Recently t he society decided to beau
tify our church by placing runners in 
the c~urch aisles and by redecorating 
the wmdows. In December at our an
nual business session t he following of
ficer s were elected for 1941: Mrs. L. 
Hoeffner, president; Mrs. Ira Brown 
vice-president; Mrs. Dick Terveen' 
secretary; and Mrs. Bert Schroeder' 
tr easurer. ' 

MRS. DICK TERYEEN, Secretary. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Wa~s.a~ B. Y. P. U. Reviews 

Its Activities of the Past Year 
The Young People's Society of the 

Immanuel Baptist Church Wausau 
Wis., has just completed a~other yea1'. 

of service. We have a membership of 
24 active members and 5 honorary 
members. 

Our r egula r meetings are held every 
S~nday ev~ning, jus t before our eve
nmg worship service, except during the 
summer i;-ionths. Last summer we held 
our meetmgs out-of-doors in the for 
of "_Sunset Services." We conducted Z: 
Christmas . vesper service, t ook charge 
of the entire set of services one whole 
Sun

1
day, c

1
al!ing it "All Youth's Day," 

anc we a so acted as host to t he Pro
te_stant Young People's Union of the 
City of Wa usau. 

F ive of our members at tended the 
German Young People 's I nstitute held 
at North Freedom Wis last 

d ' ., summer 
an ten of us attended the st t ' 
Pe le' t" a e young 

op_ s co~ven _ion, which was held in 
a ne1ghbormg city Our mi·ss· 1 d 

t d II · 10n p e ge 
was en o ars and we complet d th' 
pledge also. e · is 

. This past Chr istmas we went carol
~ ng a t the homes of our aged and shut-
lll members of our church W 

I 1 · · e are 
nowf ol o o ng for ward to ano ther suc-
cess u year , and are a lread k" 

1 f . Y ma 1ng P ans or an E aster sunri . 
next April. se service 

Secretary. 

. The Watertown B. y p U 
Gives a Good Account . of. Its.elf 

B 
Th~ young people's society of the 

aptist Church in Watertown w· 
has been ver y successf ul in ·t ' is., 
during the past year We ~ s program 
followed the needs ~f the ahve_ chlosely 
"t . . c urc and 
1 _s mission activities and likewise h 
given to our utmost. ave 

d 
Evt~ry 1Sunda~ evei:ing we hold om· 

evo 10na meetmg, m wh ich two or 
three members have charge of the pro-
gr ai:i . We are for tunate to ha th 
president of t he Wisconsin Youn ve p e 
pie's and Sunday School W g 1 eo~ 
Union, Roger Norman in ou oner s 
Q .t b . . 1 • r group 

u1 e o v10us y we are kept w 11 . · 
formed on state as well as local e 111-

A t J events 
, o

1
ur

1 
a~uary meeting we held oui: 

ann_ua e ect10n of officers with t h f 1 lowrng resu lts : Harold Senn pr·e .ed ot -
R N . , s1 en · 

oger orman, vice-president ; Ela 1 

Bender, secretar y; an d Betty Kr Y11e 
treasur er. Wit h the advice of ueger, 

our con-
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genial and conscientious pastor, the 
Rev. G. Wetter, with the full coopera
tion of our members and with God's 
richest blessing, we hope to be a val
uable asset to our church and com
munity during this year. 

ELAYNE BENDER, Secretary. 
The Immanuel Church of 

Milwaukee Bids Farewell to 
Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Wedel 
More than 300 members and friends 

of the Immanuel Church of Milwaukee 
Wis., were pr esent a t the service o~ 
Sunday evening, January 19, when the 
church bade farewell to its pastor and 
his wife, Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Wedel. 

Pr_of. F. W. C. Meyer, who at pres
ent is our interim pastor opened the 
meeting. The Rev. E. J. Baumgart ner 
of the North Ave. Church spoke of the 
deep affection he has for Mr. and Mrs. 
Wedel. After a vocal solo the Rev. 
Herbert Hiller of the Bethany Church 
spoke about what the church expects of 
the pastor and of his great admiration 
for Mr. and Mrs. Wedel. This was 
followed by a violin solo by Freder ick 
Erbach. 

The ditferent representatives of the 
church were asked to come forward to 
their organiza tions. Mrs. E. Loehr, 
bade the pastor farewell on behalf of 
president of the Ladies ' Aid, Robert 
Lembeck, B. Y. P. U. representative, 
and Mr. H. E . Wichtel for t he deacon s 
and church, expressed their Jove to Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Wedel and spoke of the bless
mgs they have r eceived during the 
past 10 year s from a pastor , who will 
always be a blessing wher ever h e goes. 

The I mmanuel Church wishes Mr. 
and Mrs. Wedel God's richest blessings 
in their service at Victor, Iowa. 

H. E. WICHTEL, R eporter. 

Dakota Conference 
The Plum Creek Church Holds 

Evangelistic Services and a 
Study Course for Young People 

Special evangelistic services wer e 
held at the Plum Creek Baptist Church 
near Emery, So. Dak., f r om December 
1 to 13 with the Rev. F. W. Bartel of 
Avon, So. Dale., serving as evangelist. 
Mr. Bar tel's messages were Scriptural 
and inspirat ional. The hear ts of the 
believers were r ekindled and s inner s 
wer e led to t ake a stand for Christ. 
In spite of the inclement weather the 
m~e~ings were well attended and a fine 
sp1r1t prevailed. 

Rehcently a rug costing over $100 was 
p ure n11ed for t h 
This amou t . e . chur ch platform. 
branches 0~ t~as r a ised by the various 
cia l progr am e church by g iving spe
ceived for th~ whe!l offerings were r e-

M is ProJect. 
embers of our S . U 

are again taki emor B. Y. P. . 
t itled, "How t ng _a study course en· 
is tau ht b 0 W111 to Chris t," which 
Rev l C k the Pastor of the church , 
be ~r~nte.d t~aen zler . An . award will 
quirements 1 those meetmg t he r e-
"Out line of . ast Year a course on 
· d Bible History" was stud-
1e and 14 Youn . 
award for t h" g People r eceived an 

is course 
J. C. KR.U:NzLER P astor. 

' 
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Reception for Rev. and Mrs. 
H. G. Braun and Family by the 

Parkston Church 
The Baptist Church of Parkston, So. 

Dak., and its station at Tripp held a 
r ecept ion for their new minister, Rev. 
H. G. Braun, and his family on 
Wednesday evening, January 8. The 
Rev. J. C. Kraenzler was invited to be 
t he guest speaker for the occasion and 
to lead the program, which was ar
ranged by the church. 

I n his message Mr . Kraenzler spoke 
words of welcome and encouragement 
to the new pastor. He said that in 
spite of the adverse conditions con
fronting us, we need not f~ar when 
God is on our side. He remmded t~e 
church of their obligations toward th~ir 
pastor in order to go "Forward with 
Christ." 

The r epresentatives of the vario~s 
branches of t he church expressed their 
gladness again to have a leader and 
also promised their wholehearted ~o
operat ion to the new minister 's family 
in a ll Christian activities to foster the 
Lord's work. A male quartet help~d 
to beautify the services with their 
songs. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Braun expressed then· 
gratitude to the church for the good 
wishes of anticipa ted blessings . and for 
its promises of loyal cooperat10~. Af
ter the close of the program m the 
church auditorium all those present 
were invited to the basement where the 
women served r efreshments. Ma_y 
God's richest blessing rest upon thi~ 
union, in order that the churc~ .:;1 pastor may exercise many spin 
victories ! 

J. C. KRAENZLER, Reporter. 

Memorable Watch Night 
Service Held by the Emery 

Baptist Church 
The Baptist Church of Emery, S~. 

Dak thanks God for his tender mer-. ., · . · the past 
c1es shower ed upon her m 
year, and looks up in faith a~d ho~e ;1~ 
him for 1941, who is the ~iv~r 0 with 
good and perfect gifts. Begmmngh had 
the middle of November our churc R v 
special meetings led by the pa~t~~· gaev~ 
A_. Ittermann. '!-'he Holy Sp1~15 souls 
his blessing to In s Word and to 

· ·11·ngness expressed definitely thell" wi 1 h gb 
unite with t he church, eithei~ t. r~uar
baptism or confession. The c uI~ 

011 
ranged to have a baptismal service 
New Yea1·'s Eve. howed 

In the past year the church s . ·ng 
a g ood spirit in missionary givi ai 

h d . the usu 
w ich was manifeste rn . . and 
way for t he Thanksgiving .0ff~ungAlso, 
our other missionary proJeCihe desire 
when our church expressed b ·1ding 
to get rid of its old church d uld as 
debt in the old year, young a~1 0 ~ave 
~ell as societies and i:iem :~:. us t o 
hberally to make it possib~e the note 
look forward toward buri:nng nd have 
a t the Watch N ight Service! ~out debt 
the church building stand wit 
in the New Year. . . ted in the 

A lar ge audience part icipa 

Watch Night service which promised 
to be a joyous festival. First, our 
faithful men's chorus gave a full mu
sical program. Between the songs, 
members of t he choir read fitting Bible 
passages ; quartet and solo numbers 
were also sung. Then followed a bap
tism message, whereupon 13 conver ts 
were led into the bapt ismal waters. 

We pra ised our Lord that in t he 
short time God had given us 21 new 
members through this and the previous 
baptism, through confession, and by 
Jetter. Songs of praise and j oyous tes
timonies were heard when after this 
the $1700 note was burned and then 
a ll thought and remember ed in t his last 
night of the year what blessed benefits 
had come to our individual and collect
ive lives. Refreshments awaited us, 
later on, in the chur ch basement. 

A. ITTERMANN, Pastor. 
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was pleasantly surprised with a small 
money gift from the Sunday School 
classes, and a lthough the gift was 
small, i t carried thoughts of apprecia
tion and gratitude for his faithful ser
vice over a period of years. On the 
same evening the minister's daughters, 
Lydia, Ruth, E sther and Wanda Kai
ser gave a half hour play entitled, "The 
Golden Candle." 

Our Watch Night service was ar
ranged for old and young a like, and we 
spent the last hours of th e old year in 
devotion , t estimony and fellowship. 
The young people's program included 
numerous musical number s, splendid 
prayer and testimony participation and 
a climatic candlelight pageant . A large 
candle, r epresenting Christ , was placed 
upon an open Bible with the pastor, 
who arrived home just in t ime, stand
ing at the head of the table. Girls, 

Young Women and the Pastor, Rev. R. G. Kaiser, 
of the Baptist Church, McClusky, No. Dak., Who 

Took Part in a Candlelight Pageant at the 
W atch Night Service 

Baptist Young People of 
McClusky, No. Dak., Present 

Inspirational Programs 
We are happy to submit a report of 

t he holiday activities of the German 
Baptist Church of McClusky, No. Dak., 
and we thank God f~r hi_s . unceasing 

odness toward us m g1vmg us so 
~oanY channels of service. ~!though 
our pastor, the Rev. R. G. Kaiser , was 
unexpectedly called to the Bethany 
Church in Kansas to J:>e present at _the 
funeral of his mother-m-law, we umted 
ur efforts diligently to carry on our 

0 
Jans for a Christmas program. 

P On Christmas Eve the J unior Sun
d y School department presented a 
~vel and well r eceived playlet entitled, 

~Christmas Visitor s," and written by 
ur depa rtment superintendent, E sther 

~{aiser. It was great just to watch the 
a rious classes 'vith their t eacher s call 

~t the Christian home of an aged 
randmother and grandfather to pay f heir r espects ~ t:he form of a little 

program of r ec1tat1ons, vocal solos ~nd 
·ano selection and at the same tune 

f~ impress th~ si~nifica~ce of the 
Christ-child's birth 1n a sincere man-
ner. 

Upon this occasion, our Sunday 
School superintendent, Mr. Adam Rot t, 

representing the twelve months of the 
New Year, told bow each month can be 
kept pure for Christ. Having taken 
their light from Christ, the Light of 
the world, the candles were placed i n 
a cross formation. The accompanying 
picture shows the final scene with the 
director , E sther Kaiser, at the extreme 
lef t . 

For several months we have had a 
Girl's Choir which serves the church 
regularly with a selection a t each Sun
day morning worship service. Every 
member of the choir is a Christian and 
:ve pray that our songs will be a bless
ing to many. 

Eastern Conference 
Outstanding Accomplishments 
of the Central Baptist Church 

Erie, Pennsylvania • 
Plans and preparations a1·e vei· , 

n:mch under _way ~t the Cen t r al B apJ
tis t Church m Ene, Pa., to make th· 
year one which we will a ll r ememb • 18 

On Wednesday evening, J anuarer. 
t he ladies of the church pr epar ~ 8· 
delicious chicken dinner precedin e a 
annua l business meeting. Th e g Rtn
Geo. Zinz, Jr., opened the meetin ~v. 
several songs, and the r eading g With 
minutes by our church clerk Mr 0~ the 
G. Schillinger, served to r~fre ·h l'ed 

s ou1· 
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memories of the many things which we 
have to be thankfu l for as far as ac
complishment is concerned during the 
year of 1940. T r ibute was paid to 
Prof . A. B. Mehner t for his faithful
ness in the past year s in serving us so 
well and so expertly as organist and 
musical director. The tr easurer's re
por t of each organization was present
ed and it was estimated that nearly 
$5000 were con tributed in 1940 to the 
various funds. This is, indeed, re
marka ble, inasmuch as our current 
membership is just over one hundred. 

The debt which was incurred by our 
beaytification project three years ago, 
which included the laying of a new 
carpet in the church auditorium, the 
cleaning and renovating of the church 
pr oper, etc., has been almost depleted. 
Now, rather than accepting this oppor
tunity to r elax and enjoy these ac
complishments, our people are most 
anxious to delve into another project t o 
improve our church and t he services. 

We are proud, not qnly of the finan
cial stand ing of our church, but also 
of the spiritual growth and preva il ing 
good wi ll w hich have been predominant 
t hroughout the year. Several new mem
ber s were accepted into our fe llowship, 
including one entire family: wife, hus
band and three children. 

The Ladies' Aid Society and the 
Philathea Class recently purchased a 
new sink and dishwasher for our kitch
en. What >vould we do without these 
two live-wire organizations ? 

Mr. Zinz, our pastor , has r eorganized 
the Boy Scout Troop of our church 
and they were introduced into duty on 
Christmas night when they served as 
ushers for t he Christmas services. They 
play an important part, n ot only as a 
growing and lively organization in our 

church, but in the city of Erie as well. 
They were one of t he three troops se
lected to be in charge of the "Twelfth 
N ight" services and pagea nt which was 
held Monday night, January 6 under 
the auspices of the Boy Scouts ~f Erie. 
They are rapidly becoming known as 
one of the best troops in our city. We 
are also privileged to announce that all 
but three of the boys in the troop at
tend our Sunday School. 

On Monday evening, January 13, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Zurn were host and 
hostess to the teachers, officers , and 
Sunday School workers at a dinner 
served in the Venetian Tea Room 
Thirty-three workers of our Sunda; 
School were present and, inasmuch as 
our Sunday School is growing rapidly 
many plans were discussed for th~ 
coming mont hs, among which will be 
a Sunday set aside and to be known as 
" Decision Sunday," details of which 
will be noted in our next report. 

LOIS MEUSER, Repor ter. 

Central Conference 
Impressive Watch Night Service 

is H e ld by the Pe oria Church 
At t he Watch . Night service of t he 

State Park Baptist _Church in P eoiia, 
Il l. , both of ~he ordmances, which the 
Lord gave his church, were observed 
The service ~pened at 8:30 P. M. with 
a song service led by Miss Dorothy 
Abele, who so efficiently leads a song 
service every Sunday night. The pas
t?r, Rev. August F. Runtz, brought a 
t imely ~essage and th~n stepped into 
t he baptismal waters with 12 converts 
8 of whom were adults and 4 children' 
S_i;veral of the adults were young mar~ 
ned people; 3 wer e young men. The 
most of these who were baptized ac-

T h e 

Sunshine 

EASTER 
Assortm en t 

Of Folders 
of 

designs exp ressive of th e fas
cinating Easter season . . as 
shown m the illustrat ion at 

the lef t. 

50cts 
German Bapt~st Publication 

Society 
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cepted Christ as their Savior when t he 
Rev. R. P . Bronleewe held two weeks 
of evangelistic services in the church. 

After a fellowship hour in which re
f~·eshments were served, the congrega
tion again convened in the sanctuary 
for the clos ing service. With the a id 
o_f vocal numbers a midnight candle
light communion service was held 
whic.h was most impressive. At this 
service the hand of fe llowship was ex
tended to the 12 persons who had been 
baptized and to one other who came in 
by statement . It was a service Jong t o 
be remembered. 
Th~ work in Peoria is progressing 

steadily, and the Lord is blessing our 
efforts for him. During the last s ix 
mon~hs of 1940 there were 24 who were 
r eceived into the fellowship of t he 
ch_urch,_ and at least 6 more will be r e
ceived 111 t he next few months. We are 
hopeful of the future. 

'!'he church school did a r ather 
unique thing at i ts Chris tmas prog ram 
~~en t~e superintendent, Mr. Virg il 

ant, mtroduced 13 members of the 
cradle roll of whom a ll but two were 
~~:s than one year old. The others 

r re unabl~ to be present. A ll were 
P_fesented with a cer tificate and a little 
g1 t. 

We would like to add a few wor ds of 
~~mendation here for the Rev. and 
. · R. P. Bronleewe who so ably as-

sisted us cl · W 
f urmg our meetings e 
ound the · · . T h m smcere, sane and sensible. 

cl ere were not a lot of extra frills to 
~aw the crowd, nor a lot of high

P essure methods used. H is messages 
wer e clear d Ch · r d an r1s t-centered a nd he 

0 e no hobbies. ' 

AUGUST F. RUNTZ, Pastor. 

Ebene zer Church of D e troit 
Observes Its Eighth White 

Christmas Program 
For eight . day S h consecutive years the Sun-

Chur he ~ol of ~he Ebenezer Baptist 
servi~ 0 "Det:·o1t, Mich ., has been ob
It u g 1~ White Christmas program." 
Su dsua Y takes place on the Second 

~ ay preceding Chris tmas T his 
unique · · 
ing to a~~rv~e has proved a r eal ble_ss-
has b · he church plat"orm which 

een com 1 t I • . ' . 
cloth has f P ~ e Y covered with white 
of clnist or its background a group 
with wh"tmas trees which are covered 1 e cotton 

After the u 1· . 
various cl sua opemng exercises the 
which h epartments present their gifts 
per. Fr~~~ ~een wrapped in wh ite pa
last class of th Cradle Roll throu gh the 
the Sund e Adult Depart ment and 
brings itsa~-~chool officers, each g roup 
gifts includ

1 
: to the_ platform. These 

ries such a: he various staple g r o_ce
milk cereals ~nned vegetables, fn11ts, 
the 'm , ' our and sug·ar One of ens clas · 
of pota toe ses presented 7 bushels 
bring s. The smaller children 

money f . 
Other g roups 1 ~~ ora_nges and apples. 
meat, butter n ing g if ts of money for 
These items a . and other perishables. 

This year ie Purchased later. 
Cheer" were 30 bushels of " Christmas 
families of thPacked and delivered to 

e church and neighbor -
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hood who could use them to very good 
advantage. The approximate va lue of 
the food presented t his year was $75 
a nd the cash contribu tions were $52.45. 

The lad ies' classes of the Adult De
partment also brought other gifts such 
as blankets, aprons, ties, handkerchiefs, 
dresser scarfs, towels, gloves, mittens, 
baby clothes a nd dressed dolls. Many 
of these i tems required many hours of 
handwork which these women gladly 
did. These items were t hen sent to the 
Old People's H omes which sell them 
at their bazaars. T he baby clothes 
wer e sent to a home mission field. 

Our r egular Christmas program was 
g iven on Chr istmas afternoon at which 
time an offer ing of $132.15 was r e
ceived. Th is was divided among our 
Children's Homes in St. Joseph and 
Detroit, and the Old People's Homes in 
Philadelphia and Chicago. On the 
Sunday before Chr is tmas we had a 
very interesting program at our An
t hony Wayne Miss ion. They collected 
$60 which was designated for the 
church bui lding fund. 

ELLEN E. N ITSCH, Secretary. 

The Erin A ve . Church of 
Cleve land R e views the P ast 

Year of Growth a nd Progress 
After hearing r eports of the annual 

business meeting of the Erin Ave. Bap
tist Church of Cleveland, Ohio, early 

in January, we cannot help but "Praise 
God F rom Whom All Blessings F low." 
Another year of his grace and loving 
kindness has been ours as a church. 
Although we were a ble to add only two 
new members by baptism during that 
year, it has been a year of g reat in
ternal g rowth and progr ess. 

In accordance with a resolution 
adopted a year ago, a special commit
tee went to work on a n ew constitution 
for t he church. This cons titution was 
presented to t he church in October and 
went into fo rce the first of this year. 

During the past year we had our 
first Dai ly Vacation Bible School and 
were happy to be a ble to consider it a 
definite success. The Club Plan also 
was in troduced during the last year. It 
proved so satisfactory that the church 
unhesitatingly adopted it for this year. 

Our young people's work, which h ad 
been mor e or less limited to splendid 
work on the part of t he World Wide 
Guild Girls, has broadened out con
siderably during t he pas t few months 
and looks more promising at this time 
t han it did formerly. Regular devo
tiona l meetings are conducted by the 
B. Y. P . U. on Sunday evenings and 
once a month a business and social 
meeting is carried out . Work for the 
dramatization of "Bette r Than Gold" 
has a lso begun. 

The Ladies' Aid also saw a broad
ening out in work and influence. 
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Through a new arrangement of the 
meetings and the use of the E nglish 
language alternately with the use of 
German at t he meetings, we have been 
able to bring a greater percentage of 
our women into the work. 

Several hundred dollars were again 
expended on the improvement and up
keep of the physical proper ty. Never
t heless, at the end of the year we were 
able to show a balance in t he current 
fu_nd~ as well as a new high in the 
m1ss1on cont ributions. 

By a specia l r esolution at our annual 
meet ing our church has decided to in
troduce a brief English devotion ever y 
Sunday morning between the Sunday 
S~hool and the German worship ser 
vice. This will place the German ser
vice a little later than formerly. This 
prog ram is to be on trial for six 
m~nths: A fine spir it of un ity pre
vailed m the adoption of this cha nge. 
yYe pla_n to conduct evangelistic meet
rngs this spring. 

W e_ would not like to g ive the im
press10n that our work was without 
problems and difficulties. There were 
many of those in ever y phase of the 
work. But as we look back on the 
year we wish to rejoice in the tri
umphs, and, s ince we have not r eported 
for about a year, we want to share 
these joys with our friends and co
worker s. 

T. w. BENDER, Pastor. 

1 

~ometkitt9 

I ~upe'r.titte 
A nyone wantin g choice 

fo lders of intensely beauti
fu l design and larger in s ize 
for extraordinary occasions 
will buy the 

Sunshine 
De Luxe 
Everyday 

Assortment 
They consist of 15 fold

ers and it is claimed that 
there are four fifteen cent 
and eleven ten cent pieces 
m this box. The price is 

$1.00 
German Baptist Publication 

Society 
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Your Best Interest Within 
Our Heart 

What are 

Life's value to 

your family as the 

Father and Provider 

? 

Children's Education 

and f u t u r e welfare 

? 

Your earthly problems? 

-

Life's value to 

your family as the 

Wife and Mother 

? 

Unpaid mortgage or 

Debts on your home 

? 

! Co ur ,iJtl Mutuol Bene fit I.eni;-11 .. . ) 

•··~~· or Conco' jJl Old Age? 
IncoJ11e 

We can solve them f 0t you with Life · Insurance 
Life Insurance does NOT cost nor deprive 

Life Insurance po ES save and provide 

We will counsel and ad"ise you without obligation 

Baptist Life Association 
860 WALDEN AVENUE .. 100'/i Solvent 

Well ove• 
. tl:lnce 

All Modern Forms of Legal Reserve Life Ins\l 
_ 0 ff1CERS-

BUFFALO, NEW YORK 

For Men, Women, Children 

HENRY MARKS, President 
J. 0. DISTLER, Treasurer 

F. W. GODTFRING, Secretary ELMER H. STUMPF' M. D., Medical Director 

)\1ANT E D: Stnte lllounge r s or Bo11t1s t F otth for Ntow Yor1'tf0ur~ P en;8J·h ·:rln-tkrese; Mlchlg on- two1 Tex n s- s lx1 Knnsm• 
-two· Ohio-two; TI' l 1<cons l11-two; Tllluols-three; JUlnneso a , retfgonl, . i :is n gtou, ontb Dakota, and North Dnkotn 

' Corre11 i1on de n ce r el! 11ec nl ) n' lte cl. 


